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ABSTRACT
Salmonid whirling disease, caused by the parasite Myxobolus cerebralis, was considered 
to  be o f  concern only to  fish aquaculture until the early 1990's when dramatic declines in 
wild trout populations in the intermountain west were attributed to  the presence o f  the 
parasite. The current consensus is that o n e e M  cerebralis becomes established in a 
waterway it is probably impossible to eradicate the parasite and that management o f  the 
disease will focus on reducing the impact on salmonid fish populations. Effective 
management strategies will rely in part on understanding and assessing the interaction o f  
the numerous variables o f  the disease, including the hosts, parasite and environment. 
Myxobolus cerebralis requires tw o hosts to  complete its life cycle, salmonid fish and an 
oligochaete worm, Tvbifex iubifex. Extensive research has been conducted on 
interactions between the parasite and salmonid fish, however, less is know n about the role 
o f  the oligochaete host.
In this study homogeneous monocultures o f  tubificids w ere developed by utilizing the 
ability o f  Tubificidae to  reproduce by parthenogenesis. These monocultures were 
developed from geographic variants o f  T. iubifex that vary in their ability to  release 
triactinomyxons, the form o f  the parasite infective to fish. Evidence is presented showing 
that current oligochaete identification keys based on chaetae morphology and internal male 
genitalia do not differentiate between T. iubifex strains that are susceptible to M. 
cerebralis infection with subsequent release o f  triactinomyxons and a resistant strain o f  T. 
iubifex that ingests the myxospore form o f  M. cerebralis but the parasite does not 
undergo development into viable triactinomyxons. This evidence is further supported by 
documentation o f  spurred chaetae, a previously unreported chaetal form, exhibited by a T. 
iubifex population in Rock Creek, M ontana. Further, other studies indicate this spurred 
chaetal form is probably environmentally induced. Generation time may be an indication 
that susceptible and resistant I  iubifex are different species. In addition, genetic 
fingerprints were generated that distinguished between strains o f  T. iubifex that vary in 
susceptibility to M. cerebralis infection. Results o f  interbreeding experiments between 
M. cereirafo-susceptible and resistant T. iubifex are presented, and the  potential use o f  
resistant T. iubifex as a biological control o f  whirling disease is discussed.
ii
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CHAPTER 1 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1.1 Historical Perspective:
Whirling disease has been recognized as a threat to  salmonid fish since the 
beginning o f  the 20th centuiy. The disease was first described, in 1898, in Germany 
among rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) imported from North America, and the 
causative agent was designated as Myxosoma cerebralis, a  protozoan parasite (38); the 
genus was later changed to  Myxobolus (21). From 1903 to  1952, whirling disease was 
reported to  be present in fish farms in France, the former Soviet Union, the British Isles, 
Denmark and South Africa (49). The potential threat to  trout farming led to  extensive 
investigations by scientists in Germany, Russia and Denmark, the areas o f  Northern 
E urope most impacted by the disease. It was noted that brown trout (Salmo trntta), 
which are native to  Europe, exhibited a relative resistance to  whirling disease. This 
observation led to  the suggestion that the parasite originated in Europe as a parasite o f  
brown trout (38).
Whirling disease appears to  have entered the United States (Pennsylvania) in 1956 
from frozen trout originating in Denmark. Shortly thereafter, whirling disease research in 
the U.S. intensified. As in Europe, the disease was considered to  be a serious threat to 
salmonid aquaculture, and M. cerebralis was listed as one o f  only tw o pathogens in U.S. 
federal legislation governing importation o f  salmonids (49).
From 1930 to  the 1980's, European and U.S. scientists provided practical methods
1
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to  manage the disease and minimize the effects on salmonids raised in aquaculture 
facilities. Although there was a lack o f  basic biological information on the parasite, 
including the source o f  the infectious stage for salmonid fish, control methods employed 
were probably effective due to interruption o f  the parasite’s life cycle at the oligochaete 
host stage. However, it was not until 1983 that scientists at the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service Laboratory in Leetown, W est Virginia proposed th a tM  cerebralis 
required a second host, an oligochaete worm , and that the parasite develops into a 
different form in each host - the myxospore in the fish host and the triactinomyxospore in 
the oligochaete host (124). Initially, the two host life cycle was questioned (39); however, 
in 1989 the two host life cycle was corroborated by researchers in Germany (24), and in 
1997 confirmed by researchers at the University o f  California (2).
By the late 1980's improvements in culture practices minimized the impact o f  
whirling disease under aquaculture conditions and M. cerebralis was viewed as an 
undesirable but manageable parasite. This altered perspective o f  whirling disease led to a 
recommendation, in 1988, that M  cerebralis be reclassified from prohibited to  notifiable 
state and that fish w ith the parasite be used only where the pathogen was already 
established or in locations where it was unlikely to  be established (49). Also, in 1993, the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service removed M. cerebralis from its list o f  injurious wildlife 
used in regulating imports (42).
Whirling disease, through the early 1990's, continued to be viewed only as a 
problem to hatchery or farm raised salmonids and that while the disease could not be 
eradicated, it could be controlled. (15, 3 7 ,4 0 , 50, 127). However, in 1987 whirling
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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disease was reported in hatcheries in Colorado and in 1993 the disease was reported in 
part o f  the Colorado River that w as experiencing recruitment failure in wild rainbow trout 
(10 ,129). In 1994 M ontana officials reported whirling disease in sections o f  the Madison 
river which had suffered a 90% decline in estimated rainbow trout numbers (118). In both 
states, extensive field and laboratory research indicated that the major declines in rainbow 
trout populations were attributed to  the presence o f  M. cerebralis. The loss o f  wild 
rainbow trou t in natural waterways led to a shift o f  concern about whirling disease and its 
impact on fish culture to concern about impacts on wild populations o f  trout - an issue 
that had previously received only minimal attention. Since 1994, due to the combined 
efforts o f  many investigators, the biology and impact o f  the parasite is beginning to 
emerge. However, the understanding o f  infection dynamics in wild salmonid populations 
is still in its infancy. Currently, new efforts are being directed towards research and 
management to  address the threat posed to salmonid fish in their natural habitat.
1.2 Dissemination:
The original distribution o fM. cerebralis is unclear. It has been proposed that the 
parasite had a natural distribution that included central Europe and northeast Asia. This 
theory is based on several observations, including: 1. Myxobolus cerebralis was first 
described in Europe and more than fifty years elapsed before it was identified in other 
continents, 2. the assumption that brow n trout, native to Europe, are a natural host and 3. 
that the original foci o f  the parasite is where M. cerebralis has been found among natural 
populations o f  European and Asian salmonids (38).
The myxospore stage, which develops in fish, is well adapted to resist adverse
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environmental conditions. M yxospores are resistant to  drying, to freezing at -20 C° and 
can remain viable for up to  thirty years (25). Treatment o f  myxospores with 0.5% calcium 
hydroxide, 200 ppm ammonium chloride, 0.1% sodium borate, 0.1% potassium 
permanganate, 200 ppm Roccal (alkyl dimethylbenzylammonium chloride) and 0.5% 
copper sulfate resulted in the survival o f  38 - 96% o f  the spores (50). Some methods o f  
food preparation, such as short boiling or frying time, pickling and low temperature 
smoking, do not appear to  effect the viability o f  myxospores (123). This extreme 
hardiness o f the myxospore stage o f  M. cerebralis is considered to  be an important factor 
that contributed to  the transcontinental spread o f  whirling disease through shipping o f  
infected fresh, frozen and brined fish and fish products to  areas where the parasite did not 
occur naturally. Also contributing to  the spread o f  whirling disease w as the lack o f  a 
reliable diagnostic test f o rM  cerebralis. Until the development, in 1997, o f a consistently 
reliable polymerase chain reaction (PCR) diagnostic procedure (2), the testing o f  fish for 
M. cerebralis infection was laborious, lacking in sensitivity and M. cerebralis spores 
frequently were misidentified since similar looking myxosprean species exist (77). Thus, 
lack o f identification and/or misidentification o f  M. cerebralis resulted in the shipping o f 
fish that showed no signs o f  whirling disease but were infected with the parasite (42). 
Currently under investigation is the possibility that the pet store trade in aquatic 
oligochaetes (sold as fish food) may accidentally introduce M  cerebralis to  a new area 
(69, 81).
Dispersement o f  whirling disease on a smaller geographical scale, for example 
between states or between waterways within a state in the U .S., may occur through
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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transfer or stocking o f  fish from both public and private facilities that contain infected fish 
that do not exhibit clinical signs o f whirling disease. In the western U.S., transmountain 
diversion o f  water or domestic w ater supply and irrigation systems may also contribute to 
the spread o f  the parasite.
Predators may also spread M. cerebralis to  new waters. It has been demonstrated 
that the myxospore stage o f the parasite is highly resistant to degradation by digestive 
enzymes and that the spores remain viable after passage through the alimentary tract o f  at 
least three predators (both avian and fish) (25 ,116). Therefore, birds that feed on infected 
fish could spread M  cerebralis myxospores to uncontaminated waters through their feces. 
The hardiness o f  the myxospore may also contribute to the spread o f  M. cerebralis on 
contaminated waders, boots, boats and other items moved between infected and 
uninfected waters. While it is not known how significant predators and contaminated 
items may be in the spreading o f  M. cerebralis, the absence o f  infected fish in state, 
private and federal hatcheries in M ontana indicates that hatchery fish are not likely to  be 
responsible for the spread o f the parasite throughout the state and that other methods o f 
transmission need to  be investigated (94).
Once established in a natural w ater system, the parasite can spread as infected fish 
move up or down a stream. Until the year 2000, it was thought th a tM  cerebralis spores 
were only released from an infected fish when the fish dies and decomposes or w as eaten 
by predators However, recent studies have indicated that living infected salmonids may 
shed viable spores, although the mechanism is unknown (88). The parasite also may 
spread as the triactinomyxon stage, the form o f the parasite released by the oligochaete
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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host, is carried downstream.
The means by which M. cerebralis is transferred have not all been elucidated, and 
it is not known how  far or where the parasite will spread. However, it should be noted 
that M. cerebralis can only becom e established in a salmonid population if  a suitable 
oligochaete host is available.
1.3 G eographic  D istribu tion :
W orldw ide Since whirling disease w as first described in 1903, the parasite has 
been detected in most o f  the world continents (42). Table 1 presents the current known 
world distribution o f  M  cerebralis. Countries designated as positive/negative for the 
presence o f  the parasite are the result o f  inconsistencies in the literature. For example, in 
South America reports o f  whirling disease were based on morphological characteristics o f 
myxospores and/or a whirling behavior o f suspected infected fish. Subsequent studies, 
using PCR diagnostic tests, have failed to  identify M. cerebralis (70). Interestingly, South 
America is one o f  few continents with extensive salmonid aquaculture w here whirling 
disease has not been positively documented.
U nited  S tates Since the first confirmed diagnosis o f  fish infected with M. 
cerebralis in the U.S. (1956), the parasite has spread to most regions o f  the country that 
have self-sustaining trout populations. Exceptions include the Upper M idwest 
(Wisconsin, Minnesota), the desert Southwest and a few areas with isolated self-sustaining 
salmonid populations such as southwestern Missouri, northwest Nebraska and the Black 
Hills o f  South D akota (10). Currently, M. cerebralis has been detected in hatcheries 
and/or in the wild in 23 states (Figure 1).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Table 1 W orld Distribution o f M. cerebralis
Continent
M. cerebralis 
Reported (+) 
N o t reported (-)
Africa +
America
Canada* +1-
U. S. A. +
South America* +/-
Asia +
Australia +
Europe
Austria +
Belgium +
Denmark +
Finland -
France +
Germany +
Greece -
Iceland -
Italy +
Netherlands +
Portugal -
Spain +
Sweden +
Switzerland +
United Kingdom +
Russia J -
New  Zealand +
* Indicates countries designated positive/negative due to  inconsistencies in the literature.
source: Hedrick, 1998
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Figure  1. D istribu tion  o f M  cerebralis in the  U nited S tates 8
Currently, M. cerebralis (whirling disease) is found in 23 states, including: Alabama, 
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Montana, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, Ohio, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Utah, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia and Wyoming.
source: http://www.whirling-disease.org/whirling/FAQ.htm 
01 /08/01
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W hirling  disease in th e  in te rm o u n ta in  w est Whirling disease has been 
documented throughout the intermountain west with salmonid populations in Colorado 
(129) and M ontana (118) waters appearing to  be most impacted. In 1987, whirling 
disease was first diagnosed in hatcheries in Colorado. The disease has since been 
documented in nearly all o f  the state’s major drainages. Self-sustaining stream trout 
populations experienced the greatest impact with rainbow trou t populations being the 
most severely affected and brown trout populations showing little or no impact (119). 
Although brown trout populations were not severely affected, the ability to be infected 
with M. cerebralis without exhibiting clinical signs o f the disease classifies them as carriers 
o f  whirling disease.
Whirling disease in M ontana waters appears to be following the same pattern as 
documented in Colorado. In 1990 the M adison river was a classic example o f  a stable 
wild trout fishery, stable both in size and age o f  brown and rainbow trout. However, in 
the fall o f 1991 a significant decline in the number o f  wild rainbow trout (yearlings and 
younger) occurred in a section o f  the Madison. In 1993 a similar decline was seen 30 
miles downstream, and by the fall o f  1994, rainbow trout numbers had declined by almost 
90% in the entire upper 55 miles o f  the river. During this same period, brown trout 
numbers w ere stable. Young rainbow trou t w ere tested for disease and M. cerebralis 
spores were present in 75% o f  the trout examined (118). By 1996, 38 additional sites 
throughout M ontana tested positive for whirling disease, and currently the parasite has 
been documented in 85 bodies o f  w ater (personal communication, B. MacConnell.
M ontana Fish, Wildlife and Parks. 2001). However, M. cerebralis has not been detected
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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in fish raised in hatcheries in M ontana (94). Table 2 lists currently known M. cerebralis 
positive sites in M ontana. This list is constantly changing as m ore bodies o f  w'ater are 
tested for the presence o f  the parasite.
1.4 Diagnosis and Pathology:
Salmonid host Historically, diagnosis o f  M. cerebralis infection o f  salmonid fish 
relied on physical and biophysical methods including histological examination o f  cranial 
and gill tissue (125), spore concentration using the continuous plankton centrifuge (90), 
pepsin and trypsin digestion plus dextrose centrifugation (78) and cross reactive antibody 
testing (36, 73, 77). All o f  these diagnostic procedures are time intensive, expensive, vary 
in sensitivity and do not consistently differentiate M. cerebralis from similar 
myxosporeans. In addition, subclinical infection, early incubation stages, the carrier state 
and low incidences o f  whirling disease in a population are difficult to  detect. Confirming 
the presence o f  the parasite in both hosts, salmonid fish and tubificid worms, has been 
facilitated by the PCR diagnostic test (3).
Whirling disease is so named due to the tail chasing behavior o f  fish infected with 
M  cerebralis. Other clinical signs o f  the disease include spinal and cranial deformities and 
a blackened tail (125). It should be noted that presence o f  these signs does not confirm 
the presence o f  the parasite. Injury and/or diet deficiencies can lead to  similar 
characteristics (126).
The feeding stage o f  the parasite, the trophozoite, has a specific tropism for 
cartilage, and the characteristic whirling behavior o f  infected salmonids was thought to 
arise from destruction o f  the cartilage associated with the vestibular organ o f  balance (38).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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T ab le  2
________________ ^M ontana  Bodies o f W a te r  Positive f o r M  cerebralis_____________
Beaverhead river drainage: Clark Canyon reservoir, Poindexter Slough, Ruby River and 
numerous tributaries
Flathead river drainage: Swan River and several tributaries 
Big Hole river 
B itterroot river
Blackfoot river drainage: Blackfoot river and the N orth Fork o f  the Blackfoot
Clark Fork river drainage: Clark Fork river, G eorgetown lake, Little Blackfoot river and 
Rock Creek
Gallatin river: East fork o f  the Gallatin river
Jefferson river drainage: Jefferson river and a number o f  tributaries
M issouri river drainage: Missouri river, Little Prickley Pear creek, Sun river and a few 
smaller streams
M adison river drainage: M adison river, W est Fork o f th e  Madison and numerous 
tributaries
Yellowstone river drainage: Yellowstone river and DuPuy Spring creek______________
_______________M a jo r  w aters  w ith  no know n presence o f M. cerebralis
K ootenai River
*The majority o f  sites listed have shown only light or moderate infections o f  M. cerebralis 
and to  date have not experienced a significant impact on salmonid populations. W hether 
m ore severe impacts will develop over time is unknown.
For a  complete listing o f  M ontana streams and tributaries testing positive fo rM  
cerebralis refer to: http://www.whirlingdisease.org/wdlist.htm
Source: http://www.whirlingdisease.org/wdsites.htm 
01/08/01
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However, recent studies indicate that whirling may be a result o f developing parasites in 
the skull and vertebrae. As the parasites increase in size, they occupy an increasingly 
larger amount o f  space. This then may cause a constriction o f  the brainstem and spinal 
cord that could lead to a disruption o f  the neural control o f  swimming (100). Destruction 
o f  cartilage, the structural framework for bone formation, results in permanent skeletal 
disfiguration. Darkening o f  the tail is believed to be caused by pressure on the nerves that 
control the caudal pigment cells. This characteristic “black tail” dissipates in older fish. 
Other pathological signs may be present, including granulomatous lesions and external 
cysts along the operculum o f  infected fish (45).
The development and severity o f  whirling disease in infected fish generally depends 
on salmonid species (91), fish age (74) and dose o f  parasites (75) when exposed. Young 
salmonids, due to  an abundance o f  cartilage in the skeleton, are more susceptible to 
clinical whirling disease than older fish (89). While myxosporean infection appears to 
decrease with the increased age o f  fish, asymptomatic infected salmonids are considered 
carriers o f  the parasite.
Investigators in several laboratories have presented studies that indicate a linear 
relationship between the development and severity o f  clinical pathology in a fish and the 
density o f  triactinomyxons per fish. This linear relationship has been further demonstrated 
by experiments measuring doses o f  triactinomyxons per fish and recovered myxosporean 
spores (47, 75, 91).
Severe cases o f  whirling disease and the resultant behavioral effects and skeletal 
deformities can lead directly or indirectly to death o f  young fish by compromising essential
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functions such as swimming, feeding and evading predators. The disease can also result in 
less obvious effects o f infection, such as lower grow th rate and increased vulnerability to 
other factors such as parasites, bacterial or viral disease and environmental stresses (105).
O ligochaete host Diagnosis and the associated pathology o f  oligochaete worms 
infected with M. cerebralis is only now being addressed by researchers. Prior to  the 
development o f  the PCR diagnostic test, worms had to  be isolated and monitored for 
triactinomyxon production, a process requiring a minimum o f  70 days after exposure to 
myxospores. Preliminary data presented in 2000 indicates that infected worms remain 
infected for life, can produce up to  1,500 triactinomyxons/day per worm, may exhibit a 
reduced reproductive ability and vary in their ability to  release triactinomyxons (35,
112)(42). This is a brief summary o f  the current knowledge base o f  tubificid populations 
infected with M. cerebralis and their role in the transmission o f  whirling disease in a 
natural waterway. It is evident that there is a lack o f  knowledge and a need for research 
focusing on the oligochaete host and its role in the basic biology o f  the parasite.
1.5 Impact
H atcheries Detection o fM. cerebralis in a salmonid fish farming facility can 
have serious consequences, impacting both management and economics (23). For 
example, the chronological appearance and distribution o fM  cerebralis in California 
strongly implicated dispersal o f  live or processed state and commercially produced fish as 
a major factor in the spread o f  whirling disease by inadvertent introduction o f  the parasite 
into many natural waterways through stocking o f  infected fish, escape o f  infected fish or 
by fish-eating birds. In an attem pt to address management o f the disease, the California
Reproduced with permission o fth e  copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Department o f Fish and Game (1965 through 1984) destroyed an estimated 660,000 kg o f  
catchable and broodstock fish and approximately 2,300,000 fingerlings and subcatchable 
fish (87). California is an example o f  how loss o f  stockable fish, increase in man hours and 
loss o f  revenue all contribute to  the impact incurred by the aquaculture industry when M  
cerebralis is diagnosed in a facility.
N atu ra l w aterw ays M any o f  the richest trout streams in the Rocky M ountain 
west have tested positive for the presence o fM. cerebralis. A corresponding decline in 
native salmonid populations has been shown to be related to  the presence o f  the parasite. 
While total eradication o f  the parasite in an area is probably not possible and has never 
been reported, ongoing research is providing information that will aid in the preservation 
o f  aquatic resources for future generations. Also, a significant decline in wild trout 
populations can have a significant impact on the sport fishing industry (thirty six million 
anglers fish in the United States annually). On the other hand, there is evidence that 
healthy wild trout populations can coexist with M. cerebralis. The parasite has been 
known to infect both domestic and wild salmonid fish populations in N ew  Y ork and other 
states, and the impact on wild salmonid populations has been minimal (87, 103, 128). It 
has been suggested that climate and topography may be among factors limiting the 
required alternative oligochaete host from becoming sufficiently abundant fo rM  
cerebralis to  significantly affect the wild salmonids (87).
1.6 Prevention and Control:
H atcheries Disinfection, husbandry and w ater treatm ent have been used with 
varying success to  control whirling disease. Prior to  knowledge o f  the life cycle o f M
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cerebralis, removal o f  the infected fish hosts and the spore stages were the principal 
control measures used to manage the parasite in fish hatcheries (38). At times severe 
methods were utilized, including incineration or burying o f  the infected fish and 
disinfecting ponds with calcium cyanamide, lime or chlorine (50). Hatchery managers also 
discovered that construction o f concrete ponds and waterways reduced the severity o f 
infections as compared to  fish reared in earthen or gravel bottom  ponds. Although the 
basic biology o f  the parasite’s life cycle was unknown, these measures probably both killed 
some o f  the spores and lessened the habitat for the oligochaete host thus reducing the 
number o f  infectious stages encountered by young fish. Rearing o f  young salmonids in 
concrete units receiving well w ater and only later moving larger fish from these units to 
larger ponds receiving w ater that could contain the infectious triactinomyxon spore stage, 
was a common practice in both Europe and the US (125). While these management 
strategies reduced the severity o f  the disease among juvenile salmonids, infections were 
still common in fish reared using these control measures and many hatcheries planted live 
trout that showed no signs o f  whirling disease but were infected with the parasite. There 
is evidence th a tM  cerebralis was probably intoduced into many new waters by these 
practices.
Treatments with drugs and chemicals have been used in an effort to  control 
whirling disease. Initial experiments indicated that fumagillan, administered orally with 
fish feed, showed promise as a potential effective control measure; however, subsequent 
studies have not been able to  confirm the efficacy o f  this drug (26, 110). Ultraviolet light 
has been demonstrated to inactive the triactinomyxon spore stage o f M. cerebralis, which
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is infective to  salmonids, while being nontoxic to fish (46, 48, 82, 83, 109). This may 
provide a management method for treating hatchery w ater supplies containing 
triactinomyxons.
N a tu ra l w aterw ays The present basis o f  knowledge on whirling disease indicates 
that one e M  cerebralis becomes established in a body o f  water there is little chance the 
disease can be eradicated to  an undetectable level o f  the parasite (42). Currently, the 
consensus is that fish infected with M. cerebralis should not be transferred to  waters 
where it does not already exist. While this method o f  prevention is easy, evidence 
indicates that this is probably not the mechanism by which the parasite is spreading 
throughout M ontana (6).
1.7 T he P arasite : Myxobolus cerebralis
Taxonom y an d  phylogeny Myxobolus cerebralis is classified in the 
subkingdom Protozoa, phylum Myxosoa. The phylum M yxozoa is comprised o f  two 
classes: M yxosporea which occur predominantly in fish and Actinosporea which occur in 
invertebrates (commonly in annelid worms) (21, 124). In 1983 and 1984, laboratory 
studies indicated that the life cycle o f  M. cerebralis requires transformation o f  a 
myxosporean spore into an actinosporean (124, 125). Later studies demonstrated that the 
myxoporean and actinosporean are in fact representative o f  alternating developmental 
stages in the life cycle o f  a single species (24). Additional evidence, based on small 
subunit ribosomal ribonucleic acid (18S rRNA) sequences, has verified this transformation 
occurs in the life cycle o f  M. cerebralis, and fourteen myxosporean species have now been 
demonstrated to undergo this alternation o f  hosts in their life cycle (2). The evidence o f
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alternate forms in the myxozoan life cycle and 18S rRNA data has led to  a 
recommendation o f  suppression o f  the class Actinosporea from the phylum Myxozoa. 
Actinosporean is retained to  designate the alternate stage that occurs in oligochaetes and 
its spore is referred to as an actinospore (60, 106). During the course o f  this literature 
review the oligochaete worm has been referred to as the alternate host in the life cycle 
because sporulation, and possibly sexual development, occurs in both hosts which makes it 
inappropriate to  refer to  either host as the definitive or intermediate host (124). However, 
recent investigations have indicated that the oligochaete worm  may be the definitive host 
o f  M  cerebralis (27). While awaiting confirmation o f  the tubificid host’s role in the life 
cycle and to  maintain consistency in terminology used, the oligochaete worm  will be 
referred to as the alternate host in this dissertation.
Classification o f  Myxozoa as a protozoan (organisms consisting o f  a single cell) 
has long been an issue o f  controversy among taxonomists due to  a multicellular stage o f 
development and differentiation o f  these cells resulting in a sporoplasmic cell which is 
infective to the host, characteristics that have suggested metazoan rather than protozoan 
affinities. Multicellularity, terminal differentiation o f  some cells with a high degree o f  
division o f  labor, collagen production, cellular junctions with intercellular communication, 
and acetylcholine/cholinesterase activity are the main characteristics that unite the 
metazoan phyla as a clade descended from a unique common ancestor. Ultrastructural 
data o f  the Myxozoa revealed most o f  these characteristics, and in combination with 18S 
rRNA phylogenic investigations provide strong evidence in support o f  the inclusion o f  the 
myxozoans within the metazoan phylum, Cnidaria (106). The Cnidaria are noted for the
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unusual alternation o f  generations and the life cycle diversity within the phylum. A 
recommendation has been made for the phylum M yxozoa to  be abandoned and the group 
as a whole to be removed from protistan classifications and placed in a cnidarian system 
(7, 106).
L ife cycle The life cycle o f M  cerebralis consists o f  tw o phases: the 
myxosporean phase o f  infection in fish and the alternate phase (actinosporean) in an 
oligochaete worm (Figure 2). A morphologically distinctive transform ation takes place 
when the organism leaves the fish, is ingested by the oligochaete worm  and begins the 
alternate phase o f  the life cycle. The resulting form produced is a triactinomyxon. It is 
important to note that the myxosporean form in the fish cannot initiate infection in other 
fish; neither can the triactinomyxon form infect the worm (29, 125).
Salmonids contract whirling disease by contact with the w aterborne 
triactinomyxons released from infected tubificids (71). The triactinomyxons extrude their 
polar filaments into the epidermis o f  the fish, this anchors the triactinomyxon while the 
sporoplasms penetrate into the host (72). The parasite has a specific tropism  for cartilage 
and the triactinomyxon sporoplasms reach the cranial cartilage intercellularly via 
peripheral nerves and the central nervous system. In the cranium, the parasite undergoes 
sporogenesis resulting in the myxosporean phase. The m ature spores o f M  cerebralis are 
broadly oval, 5 - 8 pm  long by 7 - 9 pm wide (Figure 3a,b) (68), and are released into the 
aquatic environment when infected fish die and decompose and/or consumed by predators 
or scavengers (25, 28, 116). Recent studies indicate that infected live fish may expel 
viable myxospores (88). Although the mechanism is not known, it has been suggested that
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure  3. M yxospore and T riactinom yxon Form s o f M. cerebralis
Scanning electron micrograph o f  a myxospore (a) and drawing o f  a myxospore (b). 
M yxopores are broadly oval, binucleate and contain polar capsules (PC). Upon ingestion 
by the oligochaete host, the polar filaments (PF) anchor the spore to the gut epithelium 
and the shell valves open. The binucleate sporoplasm (SP) penetrates the intestinal 
mucosa epithelium, and intercellular, undergoes development into the triactinomyxon form 
o f  the parasite.
Light microscope photograph o f  an unstained triactinomyxon (c) and drawing o f  a 
triactinomyxon (d). The triactinomyxon spore is anchor shaped with three polar capsules 
(PC) at the top o f  the stylus (S) and three tapering arms or processes (P). Each polar 
capsule contains coiled polar filaments that, upon contact with the salmonid host, 
discharge into the fish epidermis thus anchoring the spore. The epispore (E) contains a 
minimum o f  sixty four sporoplasm cells surrounded by an enveloping cell. This entire 
packet is what ultimately invades the epidermis o f  the fish host. Triactinomyxons are 
waterborne and the three processes provide buoyancy.
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myxospores could be expelled from ruptured opercular cycsts o f  infected salmonids (115).
The next stage o f  development occurs when myxospores released from the host 
fish are ingested by an aquatic oligochaete worm. Upon contact with epithelial cells in the 
w orm ’s gut, the spore extrudes its polar filaments into the cell and the sporoplasm is 
expelled. Evidence indicates that parasite development into the triactinomyxon phase 
occurs intercellularly in the gut epithelium. Approximately 3 months after exposure to  
myxospores, the waterborne triactinomyxon stage appears and is released with the w orm  
feces into the aquatic environment (27). The triactinomyxon is much larger than the 
myxospore and shaped like a grappling hook with extended tapering appendages 170 - 
180 pm long (Figure 3c,d) (13, 27, 67). These tapering arms provide buoyancy and a 
possible means for the triactinomyxon to  attach to  the host fish. The triactinomyxon is 
also much less durable than the myxospore, surviving only an average o f  4 days at 12.5° C 
and less time in warm er temperatures (76). However, triactinomyxons are released for the 
life-span o f  the infected worm, and a single worm may release thousands o f 
triactinomyxons (35, 114)(112).
1.8 Saimonid Host:
Susceptibility Spores o fM  cerebralis can develop in many salmonids but 
saimonid species are not equally susceptible to  clinical signs o f  whirling disease. 
Susceptibility varies not only among species but also among strains o f  salmonids and may 
vary among individual fish within a population (29, 43, 44, 74, 89, 91, 117). Also, 
salmonids may be infected but asymptomatic and thus are carriers o f  the parasite (89, 91). 
Susceptibility is measured using the criteria o f  exhibiting clinical signs o f  the disease,
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including tail chasing movement, black tail, spinal deformities and opercular cysts (45).
Y oung fish, primarily young-of the year, are m ore susceptible to  the parasite than 
m ature fish (one year and older) (47, 75). Fish possess cartilage throughout their lives and 
the increased resistance o f  older fish is assumed to be due to  a decrease in the amount o f 
cartilage produced by osteogenesis. As previously mentioned, the development and 
severity o f  whirling disease pathology increases as the density o f  triactinomyxons 
increases. For example, young rainbow trout exposed to  1 -1 0  triactinomyxons per fish 
show no detectable M. cerebralis spores 5 to  6 months later; however, exposure to  100 -
10,000 triactinomyxons per fish shows a linear increase in number o f  spores recovered and 
clinical pathology (101). Table 3 lists saimonid species ranked in descending order o f  
apparent susceptibility to whirling disease. It is important to  note that this apparent 
“susceptibility” or “resistance”  is affected by fish age, size, parasite dose, and/or 
environmental factors at time o f  exposure. For example, rainbow trou t at different ages 
and exposed to  1000 triactinomyxons per fish exhibit varying degrees o f  clinical pathology 
from severe in small newly hatched fry to  moderate or none in older fish. On the other 
hand, brow n trout, classed as resistant to  whirling disease, developed clinical signs o f  the 
disease when newly hatched fry were exposed to high doses o f  triactinomyxons (80). 
Although current information indicates that the parasite is generally limited to salmonids, 
o ther species o f  fish may be natural or potential hosts.
1.9 Oligochaete Host - Tubificidae
Since the discovery in the 1980's that an aquatic oligochaete worm  is an essential 
component o f  M. cerebralis’ life cycle, a member o f  the family Tubificidae, T. tubifex,
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Table 3 
Saimonid Species
Ranked in Descending Order o f Apparent Susceptibility to W hirling Disease
Susceptible
• Rainbow trout
15+ strains
• Steelhead
3 strains
• Cutthroat trout
6+ strains
• Chinook salmon
• Kokanee salmon
• B rook trout
• M ountain Whitefish
Partial Resistance
• Bull trou t
• Atlantic Salmon
• Brown trout
• Coho Salmon
Resistant
• Grayling
• Lake Trout
 • Splake (Lake Trout x Brook trout)__________________________________________
It is important to  note that the degree o f  susceptibility or resistance to  whirling disease can 
be effected by fish age, size, parasite dose and/or environmental factors at the time o f  
initial exposure to  the parasite.
source: B. MacConnell. Monlana Fish, Wildlife & Parks. 2001
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has been referred to as the alternate host. It should be noted that the original and 
subsequent studies were conducted utilizing cultures consisting predominately o f  T. 
iubifex, however, the cultures contained several other species o f  Tubificidae, including: 
Limnodrilus hoffmeisleri, Ilyodrilus templetoni, T. ignotus and Quistradrilus midtisetosus 
(125).
Ecology and  physiology Tubificids inhabit fresh and brackish w ater in 
temperate, subtropical and tropical areas. They are tolerant o f  a wide range o f  
environmental conditions, inhabiting waterways from clear mountain streams to  heavily 
sedimented rivers and from large, frigid lakes to  small, warm livestock ponds (13). Some 
species are found in such abundance in organically polluted situations that they may coat 
the entire surface o f  the sediment while other species are limited in distribution to 
uncontaminated situations. Thus, pollution biologists have assigned tolerance values to 
many o f the species, and these values are used for w ater and sediment quality analyses (16, 
17, 22, 6 3 ,6 5 , 99, 102, 107).
Tubificids are important in the global energy budget, unlocking nutrients for 
microbes and plants and are prey for other invertebrates and higher forms o f  life in the 
food chain. In natural habitats, tubificids exhibit a form o f  mutualism, species-specific 
feeding on bacteria colonizing the fecal pellets o f  another species in the community (85, 
86). Considered to  be conveyer belt feeders, continuously ingesting whole sediment, they 
play a significant role in bioturbation o f  sediments (13). Aquatic tubificids are thought to 
feed with head down in the sediment thus leaving the tail exposed into the w ater column 
for defecation and respiration. Under normal conditions the metabolism o f  tubificids is
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mainly aerobic; however, some tubificids can respire anaerobically, a characteristic 
enabling the worms to  occupy habitats o f  variable oxygen content (51).
Life h istory  and  rep ro d u c tio n  Life cycles o f  tubificids vary geographically. 
Basic environmental conditions such as tem perature, depth o f  water, w ater circulation and 
substrate composition influence reproduction rates with temperature apparently the chief 
factor in unproductive habitats with few nutrients (81). Density, or total tubificids in a 
habitat, appears to significantly affect reproductive rates with an increase in population 
leading to  delayed maturation (11). The number o f annual generations o f  tubificids is 
unconfirmed; however, several studies suggest a biannual breeding cycle (59, 81).
Tubificidae are hermaphroditic and usually reproduce sexually (53).
Approximately twenty days after reciprocal copulation, the clitellum secretes a cocoon 
into which eggs and sperm are passed before the cocoon is shed. The ends o f  the cocoon 
close to trap the fertilized eggs, and studies indicate that cocoons are deposited in the 
upperm ost layers o f  the sediment ( 2 - 5  cm.) (14, 64). Following a development stage, 
young worm s hatch directly from the cocoons (96). Some Tubificidae also reproduce by 
parthenogenesis, the development o f an individual from an unfertilized egg (95).
Iden tifica tion  Tubificids are identified at the species level using morphologic 
features including size, number and shape o f  segments, chaetae and the position and 
internal anatomy o f  the genital organs (Figure 4) (57). One o f  the principle features used 
are the chaetae (Figure 5). The chaetae are o f  various sizes and forms, and a species may 
exhibit several types in specific positions, or segments. Reproductive organs are found in 
specific segment(s) and the sequential arrangement o f  the ovaries and testes as well as the
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Figure 4. Generalized A natom y o f Tubificidae
M ore than 60 species o f  tubificids have been reported in freshwaters in North 
America and many more in estuaries and oceans (11). Tubificids are cylindrical worms 
ranging in length from 1 0 - 3 0  mm and are commonly red-pink in color. They are 
segmented with the segments labeled in Roman numerals. Segment I is the  prostomium 
which contains the mouth and is devoid o f chaetae. Beginning with segment II, each 
segment has tw o ventro-lateral and tw o dorso-lateral bundles o f  chaetae. A  mature worm 
has a single pair o f  testes and ovaries in segments X  and XI respectively with the genital 
pores located in segment XI.
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Figure 5. Tubificidae M orphologic Characteristics:
Chaetae and M ale Reproductive Organs
Based on the number, position and form o f  chaetae exhibited by an oligochaete 
worm , it is usually possible to identify Tubificidae specimens collected during a bethnic 
survey. However, caution must be used because, as this study and other studies have 
shown, environmental factors may influence chaetal structure. Initial classification o f  a 
specimen as Tubifex sp. or L. hoffmeisteri, tw o species commonly coexisting in the 
absence o f  other tubificids, is the presence or absence o f  hair chaetae respectively.
Further keying proceeds directly to  species since the definitions o f  genera are 
usually based on internal characters. M ale reproductive organs, usually the penis sheath 
and shape o f  the atrium, can be used to  differentiate between m ature specimens. The 
penis sheaths are formed from an infolding o f  the body wall and therefore covered in 
cuticle. This sheath can be seen in cleared whole mounts as a distinct structure.
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u p p e r ( d i s t a l )  t e e t h  
l o w e r  ( p r o x i m a l )
d i s t a l  ( e c t a l ) e n d
n od u lu s
hair hispid 
hair
simple
pointed
hairlike with 
pectinate tip
p r o x i m a l  ( e n t a l ) e n d
general chaetae structure
pectinate duplicate 
upper tooth
palmate
forms o f Tubificidae chaetae
Tubifex tubifex: male reproductive organs
p - penis sheath a - atrium
pt - prostate v - vas deferens
source: Kathm an, D. R. and Brinkhurst. R. O. 1998. G uide to the Freshw ater O ligochaetes o f  North America
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size, shape and histology o f  internal male reproductive organs are all utilized for 
identification o f  mature specimens (Figure 5).
1.10 Tubifex tubifex:
Ecology and physiology Tubifex tubifex is not usually a common species in 
natural waterways. M ost frequently it is found in marginal habitats that have high levels o f  
organic m atter and low oxygen content (22 ,99). Such habitats may have millions o f  T. 
tubifex and L. hojfmeister coexisting in the absence o f  other tubificids, whereas mixed 
species populations are the norm in natural habitats. This observation has led to  the use o f  
T. tubifex and L. hojfmeisteri as indicators o f  organic pollution. For example, L. 
hoffmeisteri undergoes rapid adaptation to  local conditions, inhabiting all types o f  waters 
with a w ide range o f  pollutants. This ability to  adapt is assumed to  be the reason that L. 
hoffmeisteri occupies a dominant position in tubificid populations in natural waterways; 
however, L. hoffmeisteri cannot withstand oxygen deprivation (13). In areas o f  low 
oxygen tension, drought and/or food deficiency, T. tubifex is the predominant species (20, 
59). Studies indicate that up to 40 percent o f  the oxidative requirement o f T. tubifex may 
be obtained by using dissolved organic material from their aquatic habitat (51). Also, T. 
tubifex has the ability to produce cysts (56). Encysted T. tubifex can survive drought or 
dehydration for five months, have a low er super-cooling point and survive for a longer 
period o f  time in the absence o f nutrients (4, 56). These adaptation and survival tactics 
result in tubificid populations that are dynamic, and the predominant species in an area 
appears to  be dependent on the local habitat.
Dissemination o f  T. tubifex is unclear; however, it has been suggested that
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waterborne cocoons and/or encysted worms may contribute to dispersal o f  T. tubifex 
throughout a waterway (14). Likewise, it is possible that introduction o f  T. tubifex into a 
waterway may be through transport o f cocoons and/or encysted w orm s contained within 
sediment.
Life history and reproduction The life-span o f  T. tubifex is approximately 2 to  
2.5 years (96). Newly hatched worms weigh approximately 0.05 g and have an average 
length o f  3.0 mm. Depending on local environmental conditions, such as water 
temperature and population density, worms attain maturity within one to  four months.
The reproductive period varies from 2 weeks to  12 months, and several studies suggest a 
yearly breeding cycle while other studies suggest a biannual cycle (52, 53, 54, 96).
Tubifex tubifex normally reproduces sexually (96) but has the ability to  reproduce 
by parthenogenesis (95). Briefly, sexual reproduction follows a developmental sequence 
in which the testes develop first and ovaries after 3-5 days. From the testes 
spermatogonia pass into the seminal vesicles where they continue to  develop to mature 
gametes. The function o f the testes is completed and there are no reserves of 
spermatozoids in the sperm sac. By the time o f  complete development o f  the sexual 
system, the function o f the testes diminishes but that o f the ovaries becomes active. The 
maximum number o f  mature gametes is 12. However, each individual can lay up to  30 
cocoons during the reproductive period and reproduction proceeds by parthenogenesis 
(32, 33). Having completed reproduction, the worms either die or show resorption o f  the 
reproductive system, reverting to  a juvenile state (55). Isolated T. tubifex reproduce by 
parthenogenesis only. During the course o f  parthenogenetic reproduction, development o f
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gonads proceeds differently than development o f  gonads during sexual reproduction (95). 
Changes occur only in the course o f  spermatogenesis and do not involve oogenesis. In 
isolated individuals, spermatogenesis proceeds slowly. In the seminal vesicles there are 
few gametes, most o f  them at the stage o f  spermatogonium or spermatocyte.
Development stops before reaching spermatid stages, ruling out the possibility o f  self 
fertilization, and the number o f  cocoons produced by an isolated tubificid is half or less 
than the total produced by sexual reproduction.
Identification  Freshwater tubificids, including T. tubifex, usually have to  be 
mature to  be reliably identified by examination o f  internal reproductive organs. However, 
up to  95% o f  specimens collected from natural habitats may be immature (111). 
Identification difficulties are further compounded by resorption o f  the reproductive organs 
following reproduction and a reversion to  the juvenile state (54). This resorptive process 
may occur in a fairly short time, as little as 10 days (personal observation).
Identification o f  an immature tubificid is based on specific combinations o f  hair and 
chaetae characteristics (12, 18, 57). This is difficult and unreliable because experiments 
have indicated that different environmental conditions (pH, salinity, w ater hardness and 
presence o f mercury) and stage o f  maturity can induce hair and chaetal changes (55, 84). 
An example is the T. tubifex complex consisting o f T. tubifex bergi and T. tubifex 
blanchardi which have been categorized as either separate species o r subspecies, varieties 
or forms o f  T. tubifex (92). M orphologic characteristics are used to  differentiate between 
these two forms o f  T. tubifex, including a reduction o f  hair and pectinate chaetae and/or a 
total loss o f  both hair and pectinate chaetae which are often replaced by bifid chaetae.
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However, investigators have shown that these variations in m orphologic characteristics 
can be environmentally induced (19).
Tubifex tubifex: role as alternate host o f M. cerebralis Cooperative studies 
conducted by researchers from many disciplines have contributed and continue to  
contribute to  the knowledge base regarding the role o f  the tubificid host in the life cycle o f  
M. cerebralis. While the original demonstrations in 1984 showed th a tM  cerebralis 
requires a tubificid host as an essential component in its life cycle, there was still a 
question as to the specific identity o f  the worm. Recent studies conducted by several 
laboratories indicate that T. tubifex may be the only alternate host o fM  cerebralis (5 ,3 4 , 
113).
W orms ingest myxospores as they feed on particulates in the sediment (85, 86), 
and the triactinomyxon form o f  the parasite is released into the aquatic environment 
approximately eighty days post-infection (24). Studies indicate that worms stay infected 
throughout their life span and that a single worm can release up to  1,500 triactinomyxons 
per day, although there is evidence indicating that tem perature may influence the number 
o f  triactinomyxons released in a natural habitat (31, 35). Field researchers have shown 
that the infection rate in T. lubifex populations is low  (approximately 2 - 9%) (113). 
Studies indicate that this low  infection rate in T. tubifex is sufficient for M. cerebralis to 
seriously impact a saimonid population (61).
Tubificid sampling protocols have become m ore standardized between laboratories 
as have culture methods. However, identification o f  T. tubifex remains a challenge. For 
example, a tubificid worm , identified as T. tubifex but that does not permit the replication
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o f M. cerebralis and development o f  the triactionomyxon stage, has been documented in 
several laboratories (30)(42). It appears that when this nonpermissive o r “resistant” T. 
tubifex ingests myxospores, the spores extrude their polar filaments and the sporosplasm is 
expelled, but there is no evidence o f  parasite development in the gut epithelium. Recently, 
another morphologically identified T. tubifex has been documented, in Colorado, that 
appears to  be resistant to  M. cerebralis infection (8). Current studies, including the 
present research, are being conducted to  aid in identification o f  T. tubifex and to 
distinguish M. cer-eirafo-susceptible and resistant T. tubifex.
1.11 R esearch  Significance an d  Goals:
R esearch  significance Myxobolus cerebralis presents a serious threat to  the 
future o f  wild saimonid fish populations. The current consensus is that once the parasite 
becomes established in an environment, there is little possibility o f total eradication o f  M. 
cerebralis, and that future management o f  whirling disease will focus on “living with the 
parasite” (42). Survival o f  M. cerebralis depends on the presence o f its tw o hosts, the 
saimonid fish and the tubificid worm. Interruption o f the parasite’s life cycle may be a 
way to  minimize the intensity o f  infection in saimonid fish. While it is unlikely that total 
eradication o f a saimonid population in a natural waterway is desirable or even possible, it 
may be possible to  intervene at the tubificid level. However, identification o f  T. tubifex 
stains that vary in susceptibility t o M  cerebralis infection has not been resolved - are they 
forms or strains o f  T. tubifex that have the potential to interbreed or are they different 
species? Distinguishing T. tubifex that vary in susceptibility to M  cerebralis infection and 
exploring the potential o f  crossbreeding is important for several reasons. First,
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characterization o f  susceptible/resistant hosts will provide basic information for 
identification o f  tubificids and help elucidate if  the tw o forms are subspecies o f  T. tubifex 
or different species. Second, the ability to  differentiate the two hosts will enable 
researchers to  determine if  susceptible or resistant T. tubifex is predominant in habitats 
where saimonid populations are severely/minimally impacted by the presence o f M  
cerebralis. Third, investigating the interbreeding potential o f  T. tubifex varying in 
susceptibility to M. cerebralis may aid in determining the identity o f  resistant worm s and 
possibly provide a way to  minimize the impact o f  whirling disease by biological control. 
Therefore, the specific goals o f this research are:
1. Establish stock cultures o f  F j , F2 and F3 generations originating from single isolates o f  
Tubificidae, including M  cereZra/is-susceptible T. tubifex, M. cerebralis-resistant T. 
tubifex and L. hoffmeisteri, which commonly co-exists with T. tubifex.
2. Examine morphologic characteristics, external chaetae and internal male reproductive 
organs, o f  susceptible and resistant T. tubifex.
3. Develop Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) genetic fingerprints for 
susceptible and resistant T. tubifex cultures.
4. Explore potential crossbreeding o f susceptible and resistant T. tubifex.
5. Determine i fM  cerebralis-resistant T. tubifex produce a substance that is toxic to M  
cere£ra/A-susceptible T. tubifex.
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CHAPTER 2 
M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS
Tubificidae used for this study, with the exception o f  T. tubifex originating from 
Rock Creek, M T, were graciously supplied by other investigators as acknowledged in 
Table 4. All tubificid cultures were maintained throughout this study in beakers or aquaria 
with autoclaved sand and nonchlorinated well water and held at 19 ±  2 °C w ith a 12 hr 
light/12 hr dark photoperiod, aerated and fed dehydrated Spirulina o r lettuce weekly.
C ollection o f a q u a tic  tub ific ids Aquatic oligochaetes w ere collected from Rock 
Creek, M T using a kick net method (57) with the following modifications: 1. the kick net 
w as held downstream o f  the collection site and a hand-held trowel was used to  scoop 
sediment into the net and 2. the sediment was passed through a 15 mm screen to  remove 
debris. The samples, consisting o f substrate and oligochaetes, w ere transported on ice 
back to  the laboratory and held for 24 hr at 12 °C. Substrate was then placed in a shallow 
pan and worms w ere removed with a plastic transfer pipet. Tubificidae w ere separated 
from other oligochaetes based on size ( 1 0 - 3 0  mm), absence o f proboscis, pigmentation 
(red/pink) and chaetae beginning in segment II (57). Preliminary separation o f  T. tubifex 
and L. hoffmeisteri was based on the presence or absence o f  hair chaetae (57) with 
subsequent identification as outlined in section 2.2.
2.1 T ubificid  M onocu ltu res
P arthenogenetic  rep ro d u ctio n : F 19 F2 and  F3 generations Twelve worms from 
each o f  the Tubificidae listed in Table 4 were used to develop monocultures. Plastic 
transfer pipets w ere used to  place individual tubificids onto a pre-weighed glass slide,
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Table 4
Tubificidae Used in This Study
Species
Documenled Presence 
of Whirling Disease Origin Source
Tubifex tubifex
7'./.MTftc Gallatin County. Montana. 
Bozeman Fish Technology Center
B. Kerans
Montana State University 
Bozeman, MT.
r./.MTRC + Granite County, Montana. 
East Fork Rock Creek
This lab
T .tm m + Lewis and Clark County, Montana. 
Missouri River, Craig area
C. Rasmussen 
Western Fisheries Research 
Center, Seattle, WA.
T.t. CA + California. Mount Whitney 
Fish Hatchery
R. P. Hedrick 
University of California 
Davis, CA.
T.t. W - Washington. Reiter Pond 
Fish Hatchery
A. Colwell
Western Fisheries Research 
Center, Seattle, WA.
T.t.Gh 
Limnodrillus hoffmeisteri
Great Lakes. Hamilton Bay, Lake 
Ontario and western Lake Erie
R. P. Hedrick 
University of California 
Davis, CA.
L.h. MTprc Gallatin County, Montana. 
Bozeman, Fish Technology Center
B. Kerans
Montana State University 
Bozeman. MT.
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w ater wicked o ff and weight recorded. W orms weighing 0.05 - 0.10 gm w ere washed 
into previously prepared culture containers, one worm per container. Tubificids were 
reared in 100 ml plastic tripour beakers containing 2 cm autoclaved white sand (20/30 
grit), overlaid with 3 cm nonchlorinated well water. Cultures w ere maintained at 19 ± 
2°C , 12 hr light/12hr dark photoperiod and aerated by a 1/4" air hose (with a 100 pi pipet 
tip inserted into the end) passed through the lids o f  the containers. Once a week water 
was decanted, fresh well w ater added and dehydrated Spirulina or lettuce added as a food 
source. Decanted w ater was examined under a dissecting microscope for presence o f 
cocoons which, if  present, were transferred back into the container. Beginning 
approximately 4 weeks post-isolation, containers were monitored weekly for presence o f  
progeny. Briefly, sand was washed into a large petri dish and examined under a dissecting 
microscope for progeny and/or cocoons. As cocoons hatched, the parental worm was 
removed and killed for DNA extraction (see section 2.3). Progeny w ere enumerated with 
one half o f  the total returned to  the original culture container as the F, generation culture 
and one half isolated individually and reared as outlined above to  obtain F2 generation 
worms. All F, generation worms w ere monitored weekly for survivorship. F2 and F3 
generation monocultures were developed following the same protocol as outlined above. 
W hen a culture population numbered approximately 100, the culture was transferred to  a
1,000 ml plastic container containing 3 cm autoclaved sand overlaid with 3 cm 
nonchlorinated well water. At populations o f  approximately 1,000, cultures were 
transferred to  11.37 L  glass aquaria containing autoclaved sand, nonchlorinated well water 
and aereated with an air stone.
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Sexual rep roduction : Fj genera tion  M onocultures resulting from sexual 
reproduction were developed as outlined above with the following modifications: tw o 
susceptible tubificids or tw o resistant tubificids were isolated together, experiments were 
run in duplicate and the total number o f  progeny from an isolated pair were retained as the 
Fj culture.
Sexual rep roduc tion , R ock C reek  T. tubifex: Fj genera tion  M onocultures 
were established from T. tubifex (Rock Creek, M T) exhibiting spurred chaetae using the 
culturing method previously outlined for sexual reproduction. Cultures were monitored 
weekly for cocoons and/or progeny. At cocoon hatch, parental w orm s were removed and 
prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM ) (see section 2.2). At 12 hr post-hatch 
and at 4, 8, 16 and 24 wk post-hatch, 4 progeny were removed from the culture and 
prepared for SEM. One way analysis o f  variance (ANOVA) was used to compare 
generation time between tubificid lines.
2.2 M orphologic C harac te riza tio n
Spacial distribution o f  chaetae was recorded from observation o f whole mounts, 
chaetae morphology from segment VIII and male genitalia from segment XI.
L igh t m icroscopy Tubificids w ere placed individually in 24-well tissue culture 
plates with well water and held overnight at 4°C  to clear the gut. W orms were 
anesthetized in a 1.3 carbonated water (without salt)/well w ater solution and fixed, cleared 
and mounted on glass slides using CMCP-10 (Polyscience, Inc. Warrington, PA) as 
described by Kathman (57). Specimens were viewed with an Olympus BH-2 light 
microscope and photographed with an Olympus C-35AD-4 camera. Spacial disribution
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(see section 1.9, Figure 4) and form  o f chaetae (see section 1.9, Figure 5) was recorded 
for each worm.
Tubiflcid identification Four sexually mature worms from Fj generation 
cultures were dissected with the anterior one-third being placed in 70% ethanol for 24 hr 
and the posterior tw o-thirds being used for DNA extraction (section 2.3). The anterior 
end was fixed and mounted on a  slide as previously outlined then examined with the light 
microscope, photographed and identified to species based on chaetae and penis sheath 
morphology (57). Identification was confirmed by Dr. R. D. Kathman (Aquatic Resource 
Center, Franklin, TN).
Scanning electron microscopy Four randomly selected worm s from F,, F2 and 
F3 generation cultures w ere placed individually in 24-well tissue culture plates containing 
well w ater and held overnight to  clear the gut. All fixation steps were carried out at 4 °C. 
Specimans w ere fixed in 2% glutaraldeyhde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH  7.4) by adding 
one drop o f  fixative to  wells every 15 minutes four times, 3 drops every 15 minutes four 
times, then transferred to  24-well tissue culture plates containing 2% glutaraldeyhde and 
held overnight at 4 °C. They w ere then rinsed 3x in 0.1 M  phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and 
postfixed for 2 hr in 2%  osmium tetroxide. Specimens were then rinsed 3x in fresh buffer, 
dehydrated through an ascending ethanol series, critical point dried with C 0 2 (Balzer- 
030), mounted on aluminum stubs and sputter coated (Pe!co-3) with gold/palladium (200
o
A). W orms were viewed with a JEOL-35CF SEM at an accelerating voltage o f  20 kV.
2.3 Genetic Characterization
DNA extraction Genomic DNA was extracted from tubificids using the QIAmp
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Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Inc. Valencia, CA). Concentration o f  DNA w as determined by 
comparison with A standards (GIBCO BRL Life Technologies Inc. Gaithersburg, M D ) as 
follows: samples were electrophoresed at 80V for 1 hr on a 1.5% Seakem agarose gel 
(FMC Bioproducts. Rockland, M E) in Ix  TAE buffer, stained with ethidium bormide and 
visualized with ultraviolet light.
P rim ers A total o f  40 10-base RAPD primers (Operon Technologies, Inc. 
Alameda, CA) were screened for their ability to  produce amplification products using the 
tubificids listed in Table 4. Six o f  the primers produced bands useful for discriminating 
among the tubificids. Four o f  these primers, which had the following nucleotide 
sequences: (5'-> 3 ’): OP-2c, CCTGGGCTTG; OP-A6, GGTCCCTCAC; OP-B15, 
GGAGGGTGTT; OP-B30, CCGGCCTTAG, w ere used for this study.
R A PD  Protocols Amplification reactions w ere performed in volumes o f  20 pi 
containing 10 mM Tris-HCL (pH 8.3), 50 mM K C 1,1 mM primer, 1 mM o f each dNTP 
(ISC, Bioexpress. Kaysville, UT), 1.25 units Taq polymerase (Sigma. St. Louis, M O ), 2.5 
mM M gCl2, approximately 1 ng o f  genomic DNA and 1.0 pi o f  Rediload dye (Research 
Genetics, Inc. Huntsville, AL). A P T C -100 Thermocycler (MJ Research, Inc. W atertown, 
M A) was used for amplification. Initial amplifications for screening primers w as achieved 
by 35 cycles o f  denaturation at 93° C for 15 sec, primer annealing at 46° C for 1.5 min 
and extension at 72° C for 1.5 min with a tem perature slope o f  0.4° C between steps. 
Subsequent amplifications used a cycling profile o f  10 cycles o f  93 ° C for 15 sec, 4 6 0 C 
for 1.5 min and 72° C for 1.5 min followed by 25 cycles o f  93° C for 15 sec, 51° C for 
1.5 min and 72 ° C for 1.5 min with a tem perature slope o f  0.4 ° C between steps. After
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amplification, 7.5 pi per sample was electrophoresed (D-3 Owl Scientific, Inc. 100 lane. 
W oburn, M A ) at 80V for 1.5 hr in a 2% agarose gel (Seakem, PCR grade. FMC 
Bioproducts. Rockland, M E) in 0.5x TAE buffer (0.02 M  Tris-acetate and 2.5 mM 
EDTA). Next the gel was stained with ethidium bromide for 1 hr, destained in deionized 
water for 1 hr and visualized with ultraviolet light.
2.4 C rossbreed ing: Susceptible x R esistan t T. tubifex
F j genera tion  T. tubifex One susceptible and one resistant T. tubifex from F, 
generation cultures, each weighing 0.05 - 0.10 gm, were isolated together. Controls 
consisted o f  2 susceptible or 2 resistant T. tubifex from Fj generation cultures, each 
weighing 0.05 - 0.10 gm, being isolated together. All experiments were run in duplicate. 
Beginning at w k 4 post-isolation, cultures were monitored weekly. At cocoon hatch, 
progeny were counted and returned to  their culture containers, and parental worm(s) were 
removed and killed for DNA extraction. At wk 12, it was noted that progeny arising from 
the crossbreeding o f  susceptible and a resistant strain o f T. tubifex did not survive. 
Therefore, cultures were monitored and progeny counted every other day for the duration 
o f  the experiment. Also, beginning at wk 12, one progeny was used for DNA extraction 
and the remainder monitored for survivorship. RAPDs were performed using genomic 
DNA from surviving parental worm(s), their progeny, 12 randomly selected worm s from 
the original M  cereirafo-susceptib le T. tubifex F, generation culture and 12 randomly 
selected worms from the original M. cereira/A -resistant T. tubifex F, generation culture.
N ative susceptible Rock C reek, M T  T  tubifex x resistan t T. tubifex 
Experimental crossbreeding o f  native Rock Creek, M T M  cereira/A -susceptible T.
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tubifex and a resistant strain o f  T. lubifex was performed as outlined above with the 
following modifications: 1 )M. cerebralis-suscepxMe T. tubifex were collected from Rock 
Creek, M T, 2) resistant T. tubifex w ere from a laboratory stock culture o f  resistant 
worms, 3) following hatch o f first cocoon, cultures were monitored every 2 days and 4) 
RAPDs were performed using genomic DNA from surviving parental worm(s), their 
progeny, 12 randomly selected susceptible T. lubifex from Rock Creek, M T and 12 
randomly selected resistant T. tubifex from the laboratory stock culture.
2.5 Toxicant Experiments
Susceptible and resistant strains o f  T. tubifex were cultured together in a closed 
system that physically separated the tw o “forms” while maintaining a continuous water 
exchange between the cultures (Figure 6). A culture consisted o f either 50 susceptible 
worms or 50 resistant worms. Susceptible T. tubifex were collected from Rock Creek,
M T and resistant T. lubifex were from a laboratory culture o f  resistant worms. W orms 
were randomly selected with the only criteria being that they did not exhibit signs o f  sexual 
maturity (swelling o f  the clitellum or presence o f  egg sacks). Cultures were separated by 
nitex screening with a 20 pm mesh opening (Aquaculture Research/Environmental 
Associates, Inc. Homestead, FL). W orms were counted weekly for 16 weeks. A total o f  
8 experiments, each in duplicate, were performed. Figure 6 presents the experimental 
design.
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Figure 6 
Toxicant Experimental Design
nitex screen nitex screen
water
substrate
1 1 -  outside culture
f&: -  inside culture
Experim ent 1. Q  resistant T. tubifex Experiment 2. Q  suceptible T. tubifex 
H  suceptible T. tubifex jfjf resistant T. tubifex
Experim ent 3. Q  Experiment 4. Q  suceptible T. tubifex
H  suceptible T. tubifex | | |
Experim ent 5. Q  suceptible T. tubifex Experiment 6. Q  resistant T. tubifex 
HI suceptible T. tubifex | | |  resistant T. tubifex
Experim ent 7. Q] Experim ent 8. Q  resistant T. tubifex
|H  resistant T. tubifex
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C H A P T E R  3 
R E SU L T S
3.1 T ubificid  M onocultures
Table 5 lists a key to  the abbreviations o f  oligochaetes used throughout this 
dissertation. One way analysis o f variance (ANOVA) was used to  compare generation 
time between tubificid lines.
P arthenogenetic  rep ro d u c tio n : F , genera tion  D ata for parthenogenetic 
reproduction o f  F, generations are presented in Table 6. Fifty to  67% o f  the original 
isolated T. lubifex strains susceptible to  M. cerebralis survived as did 58 - 67%  o f  the 
isolated L. hoffmeisteri specimens while the resistant T. tubifex strain had a 100% survival 
rate. Progeny o f  both susceptible T. tubifex strains and L. hoffmeisteri hatched beginning 
on day 47 post-isolation. Generation time (time from isolation to  progeny hatch) for M  
cereirafo-susceptib le strains o f  T. tubifex were not significantly different than generation 
time for L. hoffmeisteri (p = 0.1546). A significantly longer generation time was observed 
for resistant T. tubifex worms as compared to  susceptible T. tubifex (p < 0.001) and L. 
hoffmeisteri (p < 0.001) with progeny beginning to  hatch on day 98 post-isolation. 
Fecundity (number o f  progeny per individual) o f  susceptible and resistant T. tubifex was 5 
- 7 respectively and 8 for L. hoffmeisteri. Due to  constraints o f  both laboratory space and 
the time required to monitor cultures, tw o strains o f  susceptible T. lubifex from M ontana 
(T.t.M T jtca (S) and T./.MTncg (S)), susceptible T. tubifex from California (T.t.Ck  (S)), 
resistant T.tubifex from the Great Lakes (T.t.GL (R)) and L. hoffmeisteri from M ontana 
(L.h.M TFrCA and T ./rM T FrcB) were cultured to  F2 and F3 generations while tw o strains o f
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Table 5 
Abbreviations to oligochaetes
Tubificidae species and susceptibility t o M  cerebralis infection are as follows: 
Tubifex tubifex ( T.t.) susceptible (S) to M  cerebralis infection, Tubifex tubifex (T.t.) 
resistant (R) t o M  cerebralis infection and Linmodrilus hoffmeisteri (L.h).
Origin_________________________________________
- Gallatin county, M ontana. Fish Technology Center
- Gallatin county, M ontana. Fish Technology Center
- Lewis and Clark county, Montana. Missouri river
- Granite county, M ontana. East Fork Rock Creek
- M ount Whitney, California
- Reiter pond. W ashington
- Great Lakes. Hamilton Bay, Lake Ontario and 
western Lake Erie
- Gallatin county, M ontana. Fish Technology Center
- Gallatin county. M ontana. Fish Technology Center
T tM .TWc^S) 
7it.MTFrcB(S) 
t:/.m tmr(S)
71/.MTr c (S) 
T.t. CA (S) 
r./.w  (S)
T.t.GL (R)
^•"■ l v l l FrCA
L .h M T v r c u
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susceptible 71 tubifex from M ontana (7’./,.MTmr (S) and 71 t.MTRC (S)) and susceptible 71 
lubifex from  W ashington (71Z.W (S)) w ere cultured to  the Fj generation only.
P arthenogenetic  rep ro d u c tio n : F 2 generation  D ata for the F2 generations are 
presented in Table 7. Survival o f  F t generation worms, isolated to  continue 
parthenogenetic reproduction, varied from 62 - 88% in susceptible 71 tubifex strains, 44% 
for the resistant 71 tubifex strain and 53 - 61% for L. hoffmeisteri. The number o f  isolates 
that reproduced by parthenogenesis ranged from 36 - 86% across all lines. Fecundity o f  
susceptible 71 tubifex w as 4.3 - 6.3, o f  resistant 71 tubifex was 3.8 and for L. hoffmeisteri 
it was 4.6 - 5.8. A significant difference in generation time was observed for susceptible 
71 lubifex strains and L. hoffmeisteri (p =  0.0002). Consistent with generation time o f  
original isolates, the resistant 71 tubifex strain exhibited a significantly longer generation 
time (186 days) than susceptible 71 tubifex strains (p < 0.0001) and L. hoffmeister 
(p = 0.0007).
P arth en o g en e tic  rep ro d u c tio n : F3 generation Table 8 presents the data o f  F3 
generations. Survivorship o f  F2 generation worms (isolated to  continue parthenogenetic 
reproduction) was 30 - 64%. The number o f isolates that reproduced by parthenogenesis 
ranged from 54 - 60% for susceptible 71 tubifex strains, 25% for the resistant 71 tubifex 
strain and 67 - 89% for L. hoffnieisteri. A significant difference in generation time was 
observed for susceptible 71 lubifex and L. hoffmeisteri (p = 0.0006). The generation time 
for resistant 71 tubifex was significantly longer as compared to  susceptible 71 tubifex (p = 
0.0044) and L. hoffmeisteri (p = 0.0036). F3 generation worms in all tubificid lines were 
less robust than Fj and F2 generation worms. This was evidenced by a lack o f  reaction to
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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external stimuli (i.e. lack o f  coiling when disturbed), and by an overall slower rate o f  
movement. Also apparent was a reduction in pigmentation, opaque as compared to  the 
normal red/pink color o f  T. tubifex. Further, the F3 generation w orm s did not proliferate 
and eventually the cultures died.
Sexual reproduction Results o f  sexual reproduction are presented in Table 9. 
Sexual reproduction o f  T. tubifex strains susceptible to  M. cerebralis resulted in progeny 
at 49 - 59 days post-isolation, for L. hoffmeister at 45 - 50 days post-isolation and for the 
resistant T. tubifex strain at 9 2 -  104 days post-isolation. Although all worms were 
isolated at the same stage o f  maturity, these data show that the strain o f  T. tubifex 
resistant to M. cerebralis infection had a significantly longer generation time as compared 
to susceptible T. tubifex strains (p < 0.0001) and L. hoffmeisteri (p = 0.014). Fecundity o f  
all tubificids ranged from 1 9 -2 7 . Progeny survivorship was 73 - 100% for all three lines 
o f  Tubificidae. A summary o f  parthenogenetic reproduction and sexual reproduction data 
is presented in Table 10.
3.2 M orphologic Characterization
Chaetae Results o f  examining chaetae exhibited b y M  cerebra//s-susceptible T. 
tubifex strains and a M  cerebra/w-resistant T. tubifex strain with the light microscope are 
presented in Figure 7. Ventral bifid chaetae (Figure 7a,b) are consistent with those 
described for T. lubifex (18), bifid with the upper tooth  longer than the lower tooth. The 
chaetae exhibited a swelling or nodulus midway on the shaft. Dorsal chaetae were o f  two 
forms, pectinate chaetae and hair chaetae (Figure 7c,d). Pectinate chaetae had a S-shape 
and were generally accompanied by one or more hair chaetae. With the light microscope,
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 7
Chaetae: Susceptible and Resistant T. tubifex 
light microscope
Representative micrographs o f  chaetae exhibited by M  m -eira/w -susceptible and 
resistant T. tubifex strains as observed with a light microscope. Susceptible specimens are 
presented in the left panels (a,c) and resistant specimens in the right panels (b,d). Bifid 
chaetae (BC) o f  susceptible (a) and resistant (b) specimens exhibited typical T. tubifex 
chaetae morphology with the upper tooth (UT) longer than the lower tooth (LT) and a 
midshaft nodulus (N). Pectinate chaetae (PC) were consistently associated with hair 
chaetae (HC) in susceptible (c) and resistant (d) specimens.
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no difference was observed in form or morphology o f  ventral or dorsal chaetae exhibited 
by susceptible and resistant T. tubifex.
Since scanning electron microscopy (SEM ) provides a higher level o f  optical 
resolution, this technique was utilized to  further compare the chaetae o f M  cerebralis- 
susceptible T. lubifex and M. cerebralis-resistant T. tubifex. W hole specimens o f  
susceptible and resistant T. lubifex are presented in Figures 8a and 8b. Chaetae 
distribution along the body is shown in Figure 8c and 8d. At the SEM  level, no 
differences were observed in ventral bifid chaetae (Figure 8e,f) o f  susceptible and resistant 
specimens, although the nodulus was not observed using the SEM. Susceptible (Figure 
9a) and resistant (Figure 9b) T. tubifex have dorsal pectinate chaetae with tw o exterior 
teeth and 3 - 4  intermediate teeth, and the exterior teeth are larger than the interior teeth. 
Hair chaetae with serrations (Figure 9c,d,e,f) were exhibited by both susceptible and 
resistant specimens. Results o f  examining T. lubifex by SEM show that both susceptible 
and resistant 71 tubifex strains have four bundles o f  chaetae per segment beginning with 
segment II, and that for both types o f  71 tubifex, the position o f  chaetae with respect to  
each other was constant. Scanning electron microscopy techniques also showed that the 
form o f  chaetae, gross morphology as well as the finer details, was consistant for both 
susceptible and resistant 71 tubifex.
A form o f  chaetae, not previously described in the literature, were observed on M. 
m -eftra/fs-susceptible T. tubifex worm s collected from Rock Creek, Montana. Since 
chaetae constitute taxonomic criteria for oligochaetes, there is the possibility that this form 
o f  chaetae may be an inheritable characteristic o f  susceptible Rock Creek 71 tubifex.
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Figure 8
Chaetae: Susceptible and Resistant T. tubifex 
scanning electron micrographs
Representative scanning electron micrographs o f  chaetae exhibited by M. 
cerefira//.s-susceptible and resistant T. lubifex strains. Susceptible specimens are presented 
in the left panels (a,c,e) and resistant specimens in the right panels (b,d,f). W hole 
specimens at 20X show the spacial arrangement o f  dorso-lateral hair chaetae (HC) o f  
susceptible (a) and resistant (b) T. tubifex. Pectinate chaetae (PC) w ere consistently 
associated with hair chaetae (HC) in susceptible (c) and resistant (d) specimens. Bifid 
chaetae (BC) o f susceptible T. tubifex (e) and resistant T. lubifex (f) exhibited typical T. 
tubifex morphology with the upper tooth  (UT) longer than the low er tooth (LT).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 9
Chaetae: Susceptible and Resistant T. tubifex 
scanning electron micrographs
Representative scanning electron micrographs o f  pectinate and hair chaetae 
morphology exhibited by M. cereirafo-susceptib le and resistant T. lubifex strains. 
Susceptible specimens are presented in the left panels (a,c,e) and resistant specimens in the 
right panels (b,d,f). Pectinate chaetae (PC) o f  susceptible (a) and resistant (b) specimens 
exhibited typical T. lubifex chaetae form with tw o exterior teeth (ET) and 3 - 4  
intermediate teeth (IT). H air chaetae (HC) o f both susceptible (a,c,e) and resistant (b,d,f) 
T. tubifex exhibited serrations (S).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 9. Chaetae: susceptible and resistant T. tubifex 
scanning electron micrographs
20KV X2000 0 0 0 0  1 0 . 0 U UMT
^BR^r-V SiC sa’.T.i:-
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Figure 10 shows examples o f  the chaetae, including: spacial distribution o f  ventral bifid 
chaetae on the segmented body (Figure 10a), outgrow ths o r “spurs” arising from ventral 
bifid teeth (Figure 1 Ob), spurs growing laterally from the shaft o f  ventral bifid chaetae 
(Figure 10c) and spurs arising from the distal end and the base o f  the shaft o f  dorsal 
pectinate chaetae (Figure lOd). To determine i f  the chaetal form w as an inherited 
characteristic, monocultures o f  T. tubifex, which originated from isolates exhibiting 
spurred chaetae, w ere established. N ext, SEM  w as used to  examine F, progeny, from 
cocoon deposition to  24 w k post-hatch. Cocoon m orphology w as consistent w ith that 
described for T. tubifex, Figure 11a (53). Twelve hr post-hatch, bifid chaetae did not 
show irregularities (Figure l ib ) .  At 4 and 8 w k post-hatch, spacial distribution o f  chaetae 
(Figure 11c) and bifid chaetae (Figure l i d  and Figure 12a) were typical as described for 
T. tubifex as were bifid chaetae (Figure 12b,d) and pectinate/hair chaetae (Figure 12c) at 
16 and 24 w k post-hatch (18).
M ale  gen ita lia  Genitalia, mainly internal male penis sheaths, are the primary 
characteristic used to  identify mature specimens o f  T. lubifex (57). Figures 13a and 13b 
show the location o f  penis sheaths in segment X I o f  T. tubifex strains susceptible to  M. 
cerebralis infection and a resistant T. tubifex strain respectively. The “tub” shaped penis 
sheath used to  identify T. tubifex was observed in both  susceptible (Figure 13c) and 
resistant (Figure 13 d) specimens. A penis sheath undergoing resorption is depicted in 
Figure 13e. For comparison, penis sheaths in segment XI o fL . hoffmeisteri are shown in 
Figure 13f.
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Figure 10
Spurred Chaetae: Rock Creek, M T. T. tubifex 
scanning electron micrographs
Representative scanning electron micrographs o f  spurred chaetae exhibited by M  
cere&ra/A-susceptible T. lubifex originating from Rock Creek, M ontana. At a 
magnification o f  200X, the distal end o f  bifid chaetae (BC) appear to  be shredded or 
covered in debris (a). A higher magnification, 2000X, reveals that the distal end, shaft 
and base o f  bifid chaetae (BC) and pectinate chaetae (PC) have an outgrowth o f  limbs or 
“spurs” (SP)(b,c,d). Hair chaeta (HC) had normal serration (S) and did not exhibit spurs
(d).
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Figure 11
Chaetae: Rock Creek, MT. T. tubifex Fj Generation 
cocoon - 4 wk post-hatch  
scanning electron micrographs
Representative scanning electron micrographs o f  cocoon and chaetae exhibited by 
progeny originating from M. cerebralis-susceptib\e T. tubifex (Rock Creek, MT). 
Cocoons, at 1 wk pre-hatch, were o f  a typical form and size for T. tubifex (a). Twelve hr 
post-hatch (b), bifid chaetae (BC) were typical for T. tubifex with the upper too th  (UT) 
longer than the lower tooth  (LT). At 4 wk post-hatch (c), progeny exhibited normal 
spacial arrangement o f  bifid chaetae (BC), pectinate chaetae (PC) and hair chaetae (HC). 
Bifid chaetae (BC), 4 w k post-hatch (d), were typical for T. tubifex with the upper tooth 
(UT) longer than the low er tooth (LT).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Figure 11. Chaetae: Rock Creek, M T T. tubifex Fj Generation 
cocoon - 4 wk post-hatch 
scanning electron micrographs
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Figure 12
Chaetae: Rock Creek, MT. T. tubifex Fj Generation 
8 - 2 4  wk post-hatch 
scanning electron micrographs
Representative scanning electron micrographs o f chaetae exhibited by progeny 
originating from M. cerebralis-susceptible T. tubifex (Rock Creek, M T). Bifid chaetae 
(BC) at 8, 16 and 24 w k post-hatch (a,b,d) were consistent with those described for T. 
tubifex, upper tooth (UT) longer than the lower tooth (LT). Pectinate cheatae (PC), with 
external teeth (ET) and intermediate teeth (IT), were accompanied by hair chaetae (HC) 
with serrations (c); both pectinate and hair chaetae were consistent with those typically 
exhibited by T. tubifex.
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Figure 13
M ale Genitalia: Susceptible and Resistant T. tubifex 
light microscope
Representative micrographs o f  penal sheaths (PS) located in segment XI o fM  
c<?reZ>ra//.5'-susceptible T. tubifex (a) and resistant T. tubifex (b) strains. The typical T. 
tubifex “tub” shaped penal sheath was exhibited by both susceptible (c) and resistant (d) 
worms. A penal sheath undergoing resorption (e) is presented with the arrow  indicating 
area o f  resorption. Penal sheaths exhibited by L. hoffmeisteri (f) are presented for 
comparison.
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Figure 13. M ale Genitalia: Susceptible and Resistant T. tubifex 
light m icroscope
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3.3 G enetic C harac te riza tion
Susceptible an d  resis tan t T. tubifex Using RAPD techniques, six 10-base 
primers generated unique banding patterns for susceptible and resistant specimens. While 
no marker or specific band correlated with resistance to M. cerebralis infection, the 
banding pattern generated by each primer differentiated between M. cerebralis-susceptMe 
T tubifex strains, th e M  cerebralis-resistant T. tubifex strain and L. hoffmeisteri. The 
results from several independent amplifications were consistent. A  characteristic RAPD 
banding pattern is illustrated by the gel shown in Figure 14 (generated by primer OP-2c). 
Four bands, 530, 790, 1585 and 2375 bp, distinguished the resistant T. tubifex strain 
(F.r.GL (R)) from susceptible M ontana strains (T .tM T^c  (S) and 71r.MTRC (S)) and a 
susceptible Washington strain (71?.W (S)). Further, four bands, 590, 645, 735 and 
2120bp, distinguished the tw o susceptible M ontana strains (T.r.MTprc (S) and 7lr.MTRC 
(S)) from each other. Three bands, 1120,1325 and 1800 bp, were a unique combination 
that distinguished the susceptible W ashington strain (71/.W (S)) from susceptible M ontana 
strains (71/ .M T ^  (S) and 71f.MTRC (S)).
P arthenogenetic  derived m onocultures The same RAPD techniques were used 
to assess the hetero/homogeneity o f  monocultures developed by parthenogenetic 
reproduction o f  71 tubifex worms varying in susceptibility to M. cerebralis infection and L. 
hoffmeisteri. Figure 15 presents an example o f  monoculture fingerprints generated by 
primers OP-2c and Op-B30. M onocultures exhibited a unique banding pattern showing 
the homogeneity o f  each tubificid line. This fingerprint was consistent from parental 
worm through all generations (Fx, F2 and F3).
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Figure 14
Genetic Characterization: Susceptible and Resistant T. tubifex
A characteristic RAPD banding pattern, generated by primer OP-2c, is illustrated. 
Genomic DNA was extracted from randomly selected specimens o f  F, generation 
monocultures o f M  cereZ>ra//s-susceptible (S) and resistant (R) T. tubifex strains. 
Susceptible worms originated from M ontana, Bozeman Fish Technology Center 
(r.t.M Tpjc (S)), Washington (T.t.W (S)) and M ontana, Rock Creek (T.t.MJRC (S)). 
Resistant worm s originated from the Great Lakes region (T.t.Gh (R)). Numbers on the 
left indicate the sizes (in base pairs) o f  selected bands o f the one kilobase ( lk b ) molecular 
mass ladder (outside lanes). Arrows indicate bands differentiating T. tubifex worms that 
vary in susceptibility to  M. cerebralis infection and that originate from different 
geographical locations.
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Figure 14. Genetic Characterization: 
Susceptible and Resistant T. tubifex
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Figure 15
Genetic Characterization: Parthenogenetic Derived M onocultures
This figure depicts a characteristic RAPD banding pattern, generated by primers 
OP-2c and OP-B30, showing the homogeneity o f  monocultures from parental worm  
through F, ,F2 and F3 generations. Tubificid species, susceptible (S) or resistant (R) t o M  
cerebralis infection and geographic origin is indicated at the top: Limnodrillus 
hoffmeisteri, M ontana, Fish Technology Center, (Z,./?.MTftc) (R)); Tubifex tubifex, 
M ontana, Rock Creek (r./.M T RC (S)); Tubifex tubifex, Great Lakes region (7’./.GL)(R)). 
Primer is indicated at the bottom  o f  the gel. Numbers on the left indicate the sizes (in base 
pairs) o f  selected bands o f  the one kilobase (1 kb) molecular mass ladder (left lane).
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3.4 C rossbreeding: Susceptible and  R esistan t T. tubifex
F, genera tion : susceptible (s) an d  resis tan t (r) T. tubifex The results o f 
crossbreeding F, generation T. tubifex are presented in Table 11. Reproduction took 
place in all crossbreeding experiments. However, generation time fo rM  cerebralis- 
susceptible T. tubifex x resistant T. tubifex cultures was 79 - 110 days while the generation 
time for susceptible x susceptible T. tubifex was 49 - 59 days and for resistant x resistant 
T. tubifex was 92 - 104 days. As shown by previous sexual reproduction experiments and 
by the control cultures in this study, resistant T. tubifex worms had a significantly longer 
generation time than susceptible worms (p <0.0001). Since sexual reproduction does not 
occur until both worms are sexually mature, these results suggest that interbreeding o f  
susceptible and resistant T. tubifex may have occurred.
Fecundity varied from 8 -1 7  for susceptible x resistant T. tubifex reproduction 
while susceptible x susceptible and resistant x resistant T. tubifex reproduction fecundity 
was 1 7 - 2 7  and 22 -24, respectively.
Progeny arising from susceptible x resistant cultures did not survive more than 48 
hr post-hatch while survivorship for susceptible x susceptible progeny at 48 hr and 8 wk 
post-hatch was 91 - 100% and 89 - 100%, respectively and for resistant x resistant 
progeny at 48 hr and 8 wk post-hatch was 91 - 96% and 91 - 92%, respectively. This is 
consistent with progeny survivorship in sexual reproduction cultures previously reported 
in this study: susceptible T. tubifex, 73 - 100%, and resistant T. tubifex, 11 - 100%.
In susceptible x resistant cultures only one parent survived while in 8 o f 10 
susceptible x susceptible and resistant x resistant cultures both parental worms survived.
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RAPD banding patterns indicated, consistantly, that the surviving parental worm was T. 
tubifex resistant t o M  cerebralis infection (Figure 16).
RAPD fingerprints (Figure 16) indicated that progeny arising from susceptible x 
resistant cultures may be the result o f  parthenogenetic reproduction by the resistant 
parent. Resistant T. tubifex, surviving parental worm and progeny exhibit bands as 530, 
790 and 1585 bp while susceptible T. tubifex exhibit bands at 590, 735 and 900 bp.
N ative R ock C reek , M T  T. tubifex x resis tan t T. tubifex To investigate if  a 
congenital defect or a loss o f  heterogeneity in F, generation monoclonal worms affected 
survival o f  the susceptible T. lubifex parental worm s and/or progeny in susceptible x 
resistant cultures, experiments w ere conducted using native susceptible T. tubifex directly 
from a natural habitat (Rock Creek, M T) and a resistant T. tubifex strain from a laboratory' 
culture containing a large biomass o f  worms (Table 12). The generation time for native 
susceptible T. tubifex x resistant T. lubifex was significantly longer as compared to  native 
susceptible x native susceptible T. tubifex (p < 0.001). Generation time for experimental 
crossbreeding was not significantly different as compared to  generation time for 
parthenogenetic reproduction o f  resistant T. lubifex (p > 0.05). Fecundity o f  native 
susceptible T. tubifex x resistant T. tubifex was 1 0 - 1 5  while fecundity for both native 
susceptible x native susceptible T. tubifex and resistant x resistant T. tubifex was 21 - 28. 
Survivorship o f  progeny from native susceptible T. lubifex x resistant T. tubifex was 2% 
at 48 hr post-hatch and 0% at 8 w k post-hatch. Survivorship o f  progeny ffom native 
susceptible x native susceptible T. lubifex w'as 93 - 100% at 48 hr post-hatch and 85 - 
100% 8 wk post-hatch and for progeny from resistant x resistant T. tubifex was 90 - 100%
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Figure 16
Genetic Characterization: Crossbreeding 
Susceptible x Resistant F, Generation T. tubifex
A characteristic RAPD banding pattern, generated by primer OP-2c, is illustrated. 
Myxobolus cerebralis--susceptible (S) T. lubifex originated from Rock Creek, M ontana 
(T /.M T RC (S)). Resistant (R) T. lubifex originated from the Great Lakes area (71/.GL 
(R)). Numbers on the left indicate the sizes (in base pairs) o f  selected bands o f  the one 
kilobase (1 kb) molecular mass ladder. Refer to  Figure 15 for RAPD banding pattern, 
generated by primer OP-2c, o f  susceptible and resistant T. tubifex monocultures.
Triangles indicate bands unique to susceptible 71 lubifex. Arrows indicate bands uniquely 
shared by resistant 71 tubifex, surviving parental type and progeny arising from 
experimental crossbreeding o f  7./.M TRC (S) x  7./.GL (R).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Figure 16. Genetic Characterization: Crossbreeding 
Susceptible x Resistant F, Generation T. tubifex
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48 hr post-hatch and 86 - 96% 8 wk post-hatch. In native susceptible T. tubifex x 
resistant T. lubifex cultures, one parental worm only survived while in 6 o f  the 8 native 
susceptible x native susceptible T. tubifex and resistant x resistant T. lubifex cultures both 
parental worms survived.
Using the same subset o f  primers, genetic fingerprints were generated that 
distinguished the native Rock Creek, M T susceptible T. tubifex strain and from the 
laboratory' cultured resistant T. tubifex strain. Figure 17 presents a characteristic 
fingerprint, generated by primer OP-A6, o f  randomly selected native susceptible T. lubifex 
and o f  randomly selected resistant T. tubifex. Figure 18 presents the banding pattern o f  
native susceptible T. tubifex from Rock Creek, MT, surviving parental type and progeny 
from native Rock Creek, M T susceptible T. lubifex x resistant T. tubifex. Consistent with 
the results o f  the initial experiments, the genetic fingerprints indicated that the surviving 
parent was the resistant T. tubifex. The banding pattern o f  the progeny are less 
conclusive. Resistant 71 lubifex (see Figure 17), surviving parental worm and progeny 
exhibit bands at 2800, 2040 and 760 bp; however, a novel amplification product o f  1420 
bp exhibited by the progeny is not present in the fingerprint o f  either the native Rock 
Creek susceptible 71 tubifex or the resistant 71 tubifex. A possible explanation is that 
interbreeding may have occurred, and that the 1420-bp band is the result o f  a 
recombination event between similar sites on the genomes o f  the susceptible and resistant 
worms.
3.5 Toxicant Experiments
To investigate the possibility o f  a waterborne toxin effecting the survival o f
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Figure 17 
Genetic Characterization  
Native Rock Creek, M T Susceptible T. tubifex and Resistant T. tubifex
Illustrated is a characteristic RAPD banding pattern, generated by primer OP-A6, 
that distinguished between a M  cereZrafo-susceptible (S) T. tubifex strain, native to  Rock 
Creek, M T (T./.M T RC (S)), and a resistant (R) T. tubifex strain (71/.GL (R)), originating 
from the Great Lakes area. Arrows indicate bands unique to  susceptible or resistant T. 
lubifex. Numbers on the left indicate the sizes (in base pairs) o f selected bands o f  the one 
kilobase (1 kb) molecular mass ladder (outside lanes).
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Figure 18
G enetic C h arac te riza tio n : C rossbreed ing  
N ative R ock C reek , M T  Susceptible T. tubifex x R esis tan t T. lubifex
The RAPD banding patterns, generated by primer OP-A6, are illustrated. Lanes 1 
and 10: one kilobase (1 kb) molecular mass ladder with numbers on the left indicating (in 
base pairs) selected bands. Lanes 2 and 9: negative controls, PCR reaction mixture 
without DNA template. Lane 4: Myxobolus ccreira/A -susceptible T. tubifex native to  
Rock Creek, M T (T.t.M TRC (S)). Lane 7: surviving parental type from 
susceptible/resistant crossbreeding experiments. Lanes 6 and 8: progeny arising from 
crossbreeding experiments. Arrows indicate bands exhibited by both the surviving parent 
and progeny. Triangles indicate novel band exhibited by progeny.
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F igu re  18. G enetic C h arac te riza tio n : C rossbreeding  
N ative Rock C reek , M T  Susceptib le T. tubifex x R esistan t T. tubifex,
T.t. GL (R)
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susceptible parental worms and/or progeny in crossbreeding studies, experiments were 
conducted in a closed system which physically separated susceptible and resistant T. 
tubifex strains while maintaining a continuous exchange o f  w ater between the tw o 
cultures. Tubificids were reared for 16 wk and experiments were run in duplicate (see 
Section 2.5, Figure 6 for experimental design). Results o f toxicant experiments are 
presented in Table 13. Survivorship o f  both susceptible and resistant worms remained 
stable up to wk 7 at which time the population numbers o f susceptible worm cultures 
increased. This indicates that reproduction occurred with cocoons hatching and giving 
rise to  viable individuals. Following the reproductive period (wk 7 - 9), susceptible worm 
populations remained stable until wk 16 when the experiments w ere terminated. Resistant 
T. tubifex worms exhibited the same survivorship with reproduction occurring (wk 12 - 
14), viable progeny being produced and populations being stable to  wk 16. Overall, 
susceptible and resistant worms underwent reproduction during the course o f  the 
experiments with susceptible worm progeny remaining viable for 6 wk post-hatch and 
resistant worm progeny remaining viable for 2 w k post-hatch. At termination, susceptible 
and resistant cultures contained T. tubifex in various stages o f  maturity, from small 
juvenile to sexually mature individuals, indicating that parental worms survived after 
reproduction.
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CHAPTER 4 
DISCUSSION
Salmonid whirling disease, caused by the parasite M. cerebralis, w as considered to  
be o f concern only to  fish aquaculture until the early 1990's when dramatic declines in 
Colorado and M ontana’s wild trout populations were attributed to the presence o f  the 
parasite (118, 129). Since that time researchers from many disciplines have combined 
their efforts tow ards understanding the numerous variables o f  the hosts, parasite and 
environment. While the knowledge base about whirling disease has vastly expanded, there 
remain gaping holes not only in how  these variables interact but also about the role o f  the 
oligochaete host, T. tubifex. Briefly revisiting the parasite’s life cycle, we now know that 
the parasite appears to infect salmonid fish only, fish remain infected for life, severity o f  
pathology is dependent on many factors at time o f exposure, including age o f fish and 
number o f  parasites encountered, older and/or resistant fish can become infected and serve 
as carriers o f  the parasite, and that myxospores are released into the aquatic environment 
when the fish dies or possibly from living fish. Researchers agree that myxospores are 
extremely hardy, capable o f  surviving harsh environmental conditions, and if  ingested by a 
suitable oligochaete host, undergo transformation to a triactinomyxon spore. It is 
accepted that T. tubifex is the only suitable oligochaete host and worms ingest myxospores 
while feeding, remain infected for life, and an infected worm can release varying numbers 
o f  triactinomyxons (which are short lived and sensitive to  environmental conditions) into 
the aquatic environment where, if  encountered by an appropriate salmonid host, the 
parasite’s life cycle continues. Adding these factors to what was previously known about
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the basic biology o fM  cerebralis, it becomes apparent that when the parasite may be 
vulnerable and thus when it may be possible to  intervene in the transmission o f  whirling 
disease also encompasses an area which has the least amount o f  knowledge, the 
oligochaete host (Figure 19). Although studies have shown that T. tubifex is the only 
suitable oligochaete host, the identity o f  T. lubifex remains ambiguous. The title o f  a 
recent presentation given by Dr. D. R. Kathman, a leading authority on oligochaete 
identification, elegantly addresses the challenge o f  identifying T. tubifex, “Will the Real T. 
tubifex Please Stand Up” (58). Since M  cerebralis can only becom e established in an 
area if  a suitable oligochaete host is available, the assessment o f  an area at risk for whirling 
disease and development o f  management strategies w here the disease is already 
established rely in part on the ability to  identify the local tubificid population. The focus o f  
this study w as to  develop m onocultures o f  tubificids and use these cultures to  investigate 
m orphologic characteristics currently used for tubificid identification, generate genetic 
fingerprints to  distinguish between M  cere Arafa-susceptible and resistant T. lubifex 
strains and explore potential interbreeding o f  susceptible and resistant worms.
4.1 Tubificidae M onocultures
Utilizing the ability o f  tubificids to reproduce by parthenogenesis, m onocultures o f  
T. tubifex strains susceptible to  M. cerebralis infection, a T. lubifex strain resistant to  M  
cerebralis infection and L. hoffmeisteri were established. These results show that when 
reproduction proceeds by parthenogenesis susceptible T. tubifex's generation time and L. 
hoffmeisteri's generation time are not significantly different. This was further 
dem onstrated during the development o f  m onocultures by sexual reproduction. Other
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Figure 19. Life Cycle of Myxobolus cerebralis
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studies have shown that T. lubifex and L. hoffmeisteri reach maturity by the end o f  the 
second month post-hatch, depending on tem perature (20 °C optimal) (53, 54, 96). 
Consistent agreement between these reports and the results o f  this study indicates that the 
culturing methods used w ere appropriate and thus lends confidence in the results o f  this 
study. The T. tubifex strain resistant t o M  cerebralis infection demonstrated a 
significantly longer generation time, both during parthenogenetic reproduction and sexual 
reproduction, than susceptible T. tubifex strains and L. hoffmeisteri. As monocultures 
were developed to F2 and F3 generations, there was a significant difference in generation 
time exhibited by susceptible T. tubifex and L. hoffmeisteri. Comparing generation time o f  
F, and F2 generations, these results show that the difference between susceptible and 
resistant T. lubifex strains is comparable to  the difference between susceptible T. tubifex 
and L. hoffmeisteri, two closely related but different species. A biological species is 
defined as “A group o f  organisms with a common gene pool” (108). This definition is 
based on reproductive isolation; members o f  a species interbreeding with other members 
o f  the species to produce fertile offspring and that do not interbreed with members o f  
different species. Since bisexual reproduction does not occur unless both individuals 
possess mature gametes, or in the case o f  parthenogenetic reproduction the individual has 
mature eggs but no mature spermatids (95), it is possible that the difference in generation 
time may be a biological barrier that isolates the genetic pools o fM. cere/ra/A -susceptible 
T. tubifex and resistant T. tubifex in natural populations. Thus, these results indicate that 
t h e M  cercAra/A-susceptible T. tubifex strains and the resistant T. tubifex strain used in 
this study may be different species.
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Parthenogenetic and sexual reproduction fecundity o f  M. ce/'eZ>rafo-susceptible T. 
lubifex stains and resistant T. tubifex was consistant with previous studies o f  T. tubifex 
reproduction (54, 95, 96) as was fecundity o f  I .  hoffmeisteri (95). However, F3 
generation cultures did not proliferate and eventually died. Parthenogenetic reproduction, 
the development o f  an individual from an unfertilized egg, insures homogeneity within a 
population at the expense o f heterogeneity. Thus, the population would also be 
homozygous for undesirable traits, and through time, these traits would be amplified. 
Therefore, it is possible that a lack o f  heterogeneity and thus reduced hybid vigor o f F3 
generation populations contributed to  the loss o f  the cultures.
4.2 M orphologic C h arac te ristics o f T. tubifex
Genitalia, mainly the internal male reproductive organs, are used as the primary 
taxonomic characters in most oligochaete families (57). However, due to  the infrequent 
occurance o f sexually mature specimans in natural habitats, identification to  the species 
and genus level is frequently based on the distribution, number and form o f  external 
chaetae (52, 57, 111).
C h ae tae  Because o f the above, the chaetae o f M  cere&rafo-susceptible T. 
tubifex and resistant T. tubifex were compared. Since the size o f  chaetae changes along 
the tubificid body (12) and chaetae associated with genital pores (segment XI) may exhibit 
a specialized morphology (57), this study compared the spatial distribution, number and 
form o f  chaetae on whole specimens and compared chaetal morphology on segment XIII 
o f M  susceptible T. tubifex and resistant T. tubifex. Observations by light
microscopy showed that both forms displayed chaetae that consistently keyed them to the
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species T. tubifex. These results correlate with earlier descriptions o f  T. tubifex chaetae: 
four bundles o f  chaetae per segment beginning with segment II (57); tw o ventro-lateral 
and tw o dorso-lateral bundles o f  chaetae per segment (12); ventral chaetae bifid with the 
upper tooth longer than the lower too th  (12); dorsal chaetae pectinate with 3 - 4  
intermediate teeth (18) and generally accompanied by hair chaetae (12). Further 
examination o f  chaetae. utilizing the optical resolution o f  SEM, revealed that the fine 
detail o f  chaetae (exhibited by both susceptible and resistant T. tubifex), such as pectinate 
chaetal teeth and hair serrations, was consistent with previous descriptions o f T. tubifex 
chaetal morphology (18). Therefore, this study supports earlier reports that chaetae 
morphology cannot be used as a tool to  distinguish susceptible and resistant strains o f  T. 
tubifex (9, 58). Furthermore, this study revealed a previously undescribed form o f  spurred 
chaetae exhibited by a native population o fM  cereftrafo-susceptible T. tubifex from a 
whirling disease positive waterway. Heritability o f  the chaetae was investigated by 
examining the progeny derived from w orm s that exhibited the aberrant chaetae. The 
results showed that the spurred chaetae were not an inherited characteristic, and as 
reported by others (84) (19) (92) the fine details o f  the chaetae, frequently used to 
distinguish tubificid species, were probably a result o f  environmental influences.
M ale  genitalia  Confusion often arises when attempting to  identify tubificids 
during a habitat assessment or bethnic survey due to  the difficulty in differentiating T. 
tubifex, L. hoffmeisteri and Jlyodrilus templetoni. The presence or absence o f hair 
chaetae separates T. tubifex (hair chaetae in dorso-lateral bundles) and L. hoffmeisteri (no 
hair chaetae) (57); however I. templtoni chaetae morphology is quite similar to  T. tubifex.
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Penis sheath morphology in mature specimens distinquishes these two species; T. tubifex 
has a thin walled tub-shaped penis sheath while 1. templetoni penis sheaths are conical in 
shape (57). Since penis sheath morphology is currently used to  speciate T. tubifex, a 
comparison was made o f  mature specimens o f  M. cereirafe-susceptib le  T. tubifex strains 
and resistant T. tubifex based on the location, spatial arrangement and form o f  internal 
male penis sheaths. This study showed that both forms o f T. tubifex have classical “tub” 
shaped sheaths that are consistent with that described for T. tubifex. However, further 
investigations o f  male genitalia (atrium and prostate) need to be performed to fully explore 
the morphology and histology o f  male genitalia in these oligochaetes.
Therefore, the results o f  this study show that the morphologic characteristics 
currently used to identify tubificids at the species level do not distinguish between 
susceptible and resistant T. tubifex strains that originated from both whirling disease 
positive and negative waterways and that vary' in the ability to  release triactinomyxons, the 
form o f M  cerebrcilis infective to  fish. This compounds the difficulties encountered by 
field biologists when assessing tubificid distribution in waterways since the tools (e.g. 
sophisticated laboratory equipment, personnel and budgetary resources) that are required 
for more in-depth characterization o f aquatic oligochaetes are frequently unavailable.
4.3 Genetic Characterization
From the above studies, it is apparent that susceptible and resistant T. tubifex 
cannot be distinguished by conventional morphology. However, other investigators have 
shown that RAPD techniques generate genomic fingerprints that can distinguish between 
closely related species, between strains o f  the same organisms and between strains o f the
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same species (79, 98). Briefly, an arbitrarily primed fingerprint is generated by subjecting 
a small amount o f  template DNA to PCR at relaxed stringency with a randomly selected 
PCR primer (with a few restrictions: 50 - 80% G-C content and containing no palindromic 
sequences). Primers are short, usually 9 - 10 bases long and are used singly. Because o f  
the singular nature, amplified fragments are those regions o f  the genome that are flanked 
by “inward-orientated” sequences complementary to the primer. Chromosomal changes 
or base changes that alter primer binding generate fingerprints that can be used to  
differentiate between tw o genomes that differ by only a fraction o f a percent (93). For 
example, Welsh (-121) showed that RAPDs can be used to differentiate between strains o f 
recombinant mice and Williams (122) used RAPD techniques to detect polymorphisms in • 
the absence o f specific nucleotide sequence in humans, inbred soybeans (Glycine max and 
G. soja), corn (Zea mays) and bacteria (Escherichia coli, Listeria moncytogenes, 
Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella typhimurium). Utilizing this technique, a genetic 
fingerprint or banding pattern that was unique for each monoculture o f  T. tubifex was 
identified. While no marker or specific band correlated to  resistance t o M  cerebralis 
infection, this genetic characterization allowed for differentiation between M. cerebralis- 
susceptible and M. cerebralis-resislant strains o f  T. tubifex and thus provided the tool 
required to explore potential crossbreeding. These genetically characterized monocultures 
o f  T. tubifex have been used by our laboratory (and others) to  conduct a variety o f  
investigations, including interbreeding experiments, infectivity studies, morphologic 
characterization, phylogenetic analysis and for production o f triactinomyxons used in the 
development o f  monoclonal antibodies.
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4.4 Crossbreeding: Susceptible and Resistant T. tubifex
One criterion used when defining a species is reproductive isolation with 
reproductive success being a critical factor required for survival and propagation o f  the 
species (108). Reproduction occurred in the crossbreeding experiments but the resultant 
progeny were not viable - progeny did not survive more than 48 hours, a time frame which 
falls considerably short o f  the time required for sexual maturation and thus propagation o f 
susceptible T. tubifex and resistant T. tubifex . Nonviable progeny indicated that 
reproduction did not occur by parthenogenesis as shown by the viability o f  progeny when 
F, generation monocultures were established. Since susceptible and resistant parental 
types used for crossbreeding experiments originated from Fj generation monocultures, it is 
possible that a congenital defect, masked during susceptible x susceptible or resistant x 
resistant reproduction, may be present in one o f  the monoculture lines. Another possibility 
is that the lack o f  heterogeneity in the monocultures influenced survivorship o f the 
progeny. Biodiversity or genetic variability in a population allows the species to  exploit 
different habitats and resources in unique ways, enhances population stability by spreading 
the risk o f  unfavorable genetic characteristics and provides redundancy in the face o f 
unpredictable catastrophes (66). An example o f  how genetic variability influences the 
survival o f  a population is the current endangered status o f  Pacific salmon, genus 
Oncorhynchus. Many factors have contributed to the threat o f Pacific salmon including 
commercial fishing, loss o f  habitat and damage from dams. Dams not only block off 
salmon habitat, they contribute to  a decease in biodiverisity by changing migration 
patterns, altering water temperatures and placement o f  scaling ladders and/or submerged
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screens that divert fish around a dam (1). This results in a form o f  selection in that fish 
capable o f adapting to  set param eters o f  a habitat survive and their genetic information is 
passed to  their offspring. Also, in an effort to preserve Pacific salmon populations, each 
year hatcheries release more than five billion juveniles. Recent research suggests that this 
artificial propogation o f  salmon ultimately reduces the gene pool and viability o f  a species 
(66). Consequently, in the 1990's the U.S. Endangered Species Act listed 26 kinds o f 
salmon as endangered or threatened (120), and many species o f  Pacific salmon are now 
considered to  be on the brink o f  extinction (66). Likewise, it has been suggested that the 
ability o f  T. tubifex to  exist in marginal habitats (e.g. high levels o f  organic m atter and low 
oxygen content) while maintaining their abundance in a population is the result o f  
biodiversity or heterogeneity within the species (13). Therefore, it is speculated that the 
lack o f  genetic diversity in the m onocultures influenced survivorship.
Crossbreeding experiments, using M  cereftrafo-susceptible I  lubifex collected 
from a native population in Rock Creek, M T and resistant T. tubifex from a laboratory 
culture containing a large biomass o f  worms, were performed. This study supported the 
results o f  the F, generation crossbreeding experiments in that progeny survivorship was 
0% for both F, generation susceptible x resistant T. tubifex and native susceptible x 
resistant T. tubifex. Therefore, these results indicated that progeny survivorship was not 
due to  either a congenital defect o r  a lack o f  heterogeneity in F, generation parental 
worm s.
In all crossbreeding experiments generation time was consistant for F] generation 
susceptible x resistant T. lubifex and for native susceptible x resistant T. tubifex. The
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generation tim e suggested that the resistant parental worm may have reproduced by 
parthenogenesis. However, progeny survivorship does not support this hypothesis. 
Further, fecundity in crossbreeding experiments was 8 - 1 7  while parthenogenetic 
fecundity for resistant I  tubifex was 8. Also, sexual reproduction fecundity for 
susceptible T. tubifex and resistant T. tubifex was 23 and 25, respectively. Therefore, 
fecundity suggests that susceptible and resistant T. lubifex crossbred but that reproduction 
was not as efficient as susceptible x susceptible 71 lubifex and resistant x resistant 71 
lubifex reproduction.
In all crossbreeding experiments only one o f  the tw o parental worms survived. 
Genetic fingerprints consistently showed that the surviving parental worm w a sM  
cerebralis-resistant 71 tubifex. This observation led to the speculation that resistant 
worms may release a chemical, for example a metabolic by-product, that is toxic to 
susceptible parental types and/or progeny. It was further speculated that resistant worms 
may have the capability to  produce a toxicant when in close proximity with a competing or 
incompatible species. To test these hyphotheses, experiments were performed in a closed 
system that physically separated cultures o f M. cereZrafo-susceptible 71 tubifex and 
resistant 71 tubifex but allowed a continuous exchange o f  water between the tw o cultures. 
Proliferation o f  the cultures, as evidenced by the occurance o f  a reproductive cycle and 
ensuing population stability, indicated that death o fM. cere/ra/A -susceptible 71 tubifex 
parental worm s and progeny in crossbreeding experiments was not to due to the presence 
o f  a waterborne toxicant produced by resistant 71 tubifex.
Genetic analysis o f  progeny arising from crossbreeding experiments led to
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conflicting results. The genetic fingerprints o f  progeny arising from F, generation 
crossbreeding experiments indicated that th e M  cereirafo-resistan t T. lubifex parent may 
have reproduced by parthenogenesis. However, as previously shown, progeny 
survivorship and fecundity o f  resistant T. lubifex parthenogenetic derived monocultures do 
not support this hypothesis. On the other hand, fingerprints o f  progeny arising from 
crossbreeding experiments (native Rock Creek, M T susceptible T. lubifex x resistant T. 
lubifex) displayed a novel band, not seen in either th e M  c<?reZ>ra//s-susceptible T. tubifex 
or the resistant T. tubifex parental types, suggesting that a recombination event may have 
occurred resulting in a unique amplification product. The sample size used for genetic 
fingerprinting was small due to the rapid death and decomposition o f  progeny. While* 
genetic analysis did not give a clear indication o f  whether crossbreeding occurred, it is 
possible that futher studies using a modifed experimental design to  obtain progeny pre­
hatch and thus a larger sample size, would clarify the potential for crossbreeding o f M. 
cerebralis-susceptible T. lubifex and resistant T. lubifex.
4.S Conclusion
The current consensus is that once M. cerebralis, the causative agent o f  whirling 
disease in salmonid fish, becomes established in a waterway it is unlikely and probably 
impossible to eradicate the parasite. Future management o f  the disease will probably 
focus on trying to live with whirling disease infection, but to try and reduce the intensity o f 
infection and preserve native salmonid populations. Survival o f  the parasite depends on 
the presence o f  both hosts, salmonid fish and a suitable oligochaete worm  population.
Total eradication o f  a population (salmonid or oligochaete) is not a realistic option;
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however, it may be possible to  intervene in the life cycle o fM  cerebralis at the level o f  
the oligochaete host - the stage when the parasite is most vulnerable. Management 
strategies at the oligochaete host level will rely in part on the ability to identify local T. 
tubifex populations. Preliminary results o f  phylogenetic studies based on mitochondrial 
16s ribosomal genes (mt 16s rDNA) (8) and internal transcribed spacer region (IT-S) (97), 
presented in 2001 indicates that M  cere^ra/A-susceptible T. tubifex and resistant T. 
tubifex may be different species. This study, in conjunction with the phylogenetic studies, 
will help elucidate if T. tubifex that vary in their ability to release triactinomyxons are 
strains o f  T. tubifex or different species. Additionally, the recent report o f  a M. 
cerebralis-resistant T. tubifex in Colorado indicates that the resistant strain used in this 
study is not an anomaly and that ongoing investigations o f  tubificid populations may reveal 
other resistant strains o f  T. tubifex. As T. lubifex that vary in the ability to release 
triactinomyxons are genetically characterized, a M. cerbralis resistant marker may emerge. 
Once investigators can distinguish susceptible and resistant T. tubifex populations, control 
o f  M. cerebralis may be possible by introducing resistant T. tubifex worms into 
waterways at risk and into waterways where the parasite is already established. 
Introduction o f  resistant T. tubifex may lead to  interbreeding o f  susceptible and resistant 
w orm s and thus reduce the number o f  triactinomyxons released per worm and/or, as 
resistant w orm s compete for available food resources, reduce the number o f myxospores 
ingested by susceptible worms. In summary, this study provides a base for ongoing 
research and advances the knowledge base o f  the alternate oligochaete host o f  M.
i
cerebralis, the causative agent o f  salmonid whirling disease. Futher, substantial
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differences in the impact o f whirling disease on wild fish populations have been found in 
different areas o f  N orth America. These differences are not easily traced to  environmental 
factors, geographic location, relative susceptibility or resistance o f  salmonid hosts or to  
the strain or isolate o f  the parasite (41, 42). However, the linear relationship between 
development and severity o f  whirling disease in a waterway and density o f  triactinomyxons 
encountered per fish indicates that impact o f  the parasite may be correlated to degree o f 
M. cerebralis susceptibility o f  local tubificid populations. Therefore, the the ability to 
genetically distinguish populations o f  oligochaetes that vary in their ability to  release 
triactinomyxons is viewed as critical to  future management o f  whirling disease. This study 
in conjunction with current investigations comparing ecological parameters o f  susceptible 
and resistant T. lubifex (61, 62, 104, 112) may provide a biological management tool to 
reduce the impact o f  whirling disease on native salmonid populations.
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